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I d s  f o r  m M E N m  s r m
THE FOLLOWING L E H E R  IS SELF EXPLANATORY AS SHOWING  

THE STEPS ALREADY TAKEN IN THE PREMISES

mi OFFERED' ORE HDHDRED RHD SIXTY ACRES
Commissioner Kone and H . ' H. Harrington Were Here Last Week

And Looked into the Situation. Were Highly Pleased 
! And the Farm is Practically Assured

^5

Commissioner Kone, accom
panied by H. H. Harringfton, 
Ĵ âs here last week and were 

^  shown the following tracts of 
one hundred and sixty acres: 
Geo. M. Boles, C. E. Parks, F. 
E. Whoolock, J. M. Dupree, Mr. 
Dillani. 0 .  L. Slaton and Mr. 

'j* Cclenui[|||-:\ 1 ^  connection with 
r  the agrees to give
V a cteM*iHt1e to it, to fence same, 

and to make other improvements. 
The correspondence of the sec
retary o f the Commercial Club 
follow'

^  August 19, 1909 
Hon. E. R. Kone,

Stamford, Texas 
Dear Judge:

I am writing you this ijersonal 
letter with reference to the es
tablishment o f an exjHjrimental 
station in this part of the Plains, 
and ask you to kindly present 
the matter to the committee. 
We would send a representative 
to Stamford, except that i t ^  ft 

Aantr r^ te ,  jy d  l)(p(des
\ ^ ,.>n  and any man equipped

to present the proposition is busy 
- just now with more than many 

things. Our rail road will be 
here early in September and we 
are preparing for quite a cele
bration, which matter among 
many others, now’ fuHy occupies 
my time,

I ask you to present this mat
ter, Judge, for the reason that 

^  you have visited this part o f the 
Plains, have in a measure seen 
what is being done here and 
realize the importance of proper 
demonstrations and education 
along agricultural and fruit cul
ture lines.

No country ever needed good 
demonstration farms more ur
gently than does the Plains 
country. It is just now chang
ing from a ranching to a farm
ing country. The great possibil
ities o f its soil are only partially 
known to those most intimate 
with it. A  few  years more and 
this will be one of the greatest 
farming sections o f the United 
States. The right start should 
be made, for that means much, 
and now is the time to start 

A Our people appreciate these 
V things, and they are willing to 

do their part. In fact, they are 
( ^T^ illin g  to do anything the State 

may ask o f them in order to get 
an experimental farm near Lub
bock. We will furnish as much 
land as the State may want for 
an experimental farm free of 
rent for any number o f years. 
They wall fence the land, im
prove it with buildings, put 
down the wells, erect windmills 
and furnish teams, plows and 
vehicles without cost to t h e  
State. In fact all we ask is that 
the State take absolute charge 
of this farm, place it in the hands 
of proper men, a n d  give a 
thorough, scientific and practical 
demonstration o f what can be 
done here with all kinds of agri
cultural aiMl fruit products. Of 
course, we would expect the 
State to take all levsaue derived 
from the fw B  aad to pay a l  ex
penses of operation, but if the

State connot or will not do this 
we will even pay such part of 
the expenses as the State may 
designate. I f  a lease proposition 
does not suit the State, then we 
will give the State a deed to one 
hundred and sixty acres of land 
within five or six miles o f town, 
but this does not look quite right, 

j but to get the farm we will do 
I it, and do it without complaint, 
but rather with pleasure.

We have just arranged with a 
noted fruit and truck man to put 
in a ten acre fruit and truck dem
onstration farm near Lubbock. 
The i>eople furnish the land, 
improve the property, furnish 
teams and give the man all the 
proceeds from the farm. This 
property is now being placed in 
re^iness for use. The experi- 
m w t will flB k ’ied both wfth and 
\^hout irrigation. For irrigat- 

I iftg purposes we have put down 
ells and will erect a large reser

voir, and pipes and ditches will 
be laid and placed to suit the 
premises.

It may be said. Judge, that we 
are doing all this for advertising 
purposes, and that is true, but 
we are in earnest about it, and 
we are not asking any one else 
to bear part o f the load. We are 
advertising to the world what a 
wonderful country this is, for we 
want people to come here and de- 
velope it, and we want to adver
tise to iieople who are here and 
who may come here to do it prop
erly.

Of coui*se. Judge, you know as 
well^as I do that one jexperimen- 
tal station is not enough for the 
Plains country. It is too big and 
its adaptations are too varied for 
one institution to serve t h e  
whole. There should be one 
station on the north Plains, one 
in the central and one in the 
south Plains, and it centainly 
seems that the State of Texas 
could well afford to provide these 
essentials, but that is a matter 
for future determination. The 
Plains are now paying hundreds 
of thousands o f dollars interest 
into the school fund from inter
est on school land, and the Stats 
should be liberal with a section 
that is doing so much to support 
the public schools of the entire 
State. But it occurs to me, and 
I think you will agree, that just 
now the most appropriate place 
for the experimental farm would 
be the central Plains, o f which 
Lubbock is the central county. 
The great railroad activity now 
in progress here means a won
derful immigration into this sec
tion at once. The big pastures 
are nearly all, i f  not all,, being 
cut up into small tracts and 
placed on the market, and thous
ands o f acres have already been 
sold out of these pastures. Go 
into nearly any of them now, se
lect a piece of land and ask the 
price of it and you will be told 
that it is sold, and almost with
out axception it has bean sold to 
some one who proposaa Is corns 
and imgiova it as aoos as the 
railroad gets ialaLeMocfc. Tou 
have visited the country and

know the great strides that have 
already been made in the farm
line, and what now is, is only a 
small indication of what soon 
will be.

Thb argument has doubtless 
been presented in an unneces
sarily long, exceedingly bungle- 
some and very hasty manner, 
but I am excee^ngly in earnest 
about it  We need an experi
mental farm here in the Central 
Plains, we need it so badly that 
we are willing to do, if necessary 
what the State should willingly 
and gladly do, and by that I 
mean we are willing to bear the 
burden, to foot the bill.

I f  you decide to establish one 
o f the stations here, or i f  you 
are willing to consider the prop
osition, wire at my expense what 
you would demand o f us, i f  any
thing more than I have proposed 
and I will immediately have the 
necessary guarantee given that 
we will do whatever the board 
may require.

1 am not speaking as an 
vidual, but as secretary o f the

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS SHOT

T - O F - W m  T O  C O m i l Y  U I E
Mat Thomas Wounded on Rsnehr - 

Another Oofuty Fired Upon
Posse Seeks Assailant SECURED FOR THE SANTA FE, BY THE TOWN O f

LUBBOCK, LEADING SOUTHEAST
Abilene, Tex., Aug. 26,—Short

ly before noon yesterday on the 
Coffman ranch Mat Thomas, a

r o t  exacted  dy th e  railroad c o m p a r y
wounded while attempting to |
make an arrest. j ----------

A fter Thomas was shot sever
al shots were fired at Sam Smoth
ers, another Deputy Sheriff who 
was present, and gathering up 
the winchester o f Thomas and a 
shotgun the man resisting arrest 
left for the mountains south of 
the place, calling back to the de
puties to “ come and get him.’ ’
A  posse of some twenty-five 
citizens was soon organized in 
Potosi and Sheriff Weir of

The People of the Town Gave Right-of-Way Gratuitously to the R a il- 
Road People in Order to Avoid Any Possible 

Delay of Work

pie come here with their minds 
•poisoned very often from having 
come in contact with a few o f 
the two legged coyotes who

lene, accompanied by two depu-' way to the county line for trie j prowl thn)ugh some sections o f 
indi- ties, left for the scene in an au-' Coleman-Texieo cut-off. This | the great Plains country but it 

tomobile. So far the man has had not been demanded by the * does not take long for them to

Lubbock scored again the 
other day when a body o f her 
enterprising citizens got to- 

Abi-jgether and secured the right-of- 
to the county line for trie

Lubbock Commercial Club, and 
speak advisedly and with author
ity to so speak

not been captured and it is be-' railroad people but they were ex* jsee the golden opjwrtunities o f
lieved he is still in the mountains. 
He is heavily armed and a fierce

We want an experimental sta- fight is expected should the offi- 
tion here, and I place in your jeers and posses’ find him. The 
hands the matter o f seeing that affair has created much excite- wishing anything to come up that i of American citizenship is to tell

j)eriencing some trouble in 
work on account of steps
having been taken in the prem-ion the boosting line, 
ises and the citizens here not! One of the greatest privileges

the I the great LublKx;k country, and 
not [seeing, decide to settle and get

we get one, i f  that be possible, j 
Very Respectfully j

Don H. Diggers, j 
Sec’y. Lubbock Commercial Club.

ment throughout this 
the countrv.

section of

Sixteen Pages This Week 
Did you ever see anything 

grow quite as fast as the Ava- 
lache? Think of it. Sixteen 
pages simply filled with ads and 
good reading matter. It is the 
wonder of the state when you 
stop to consider the fact that 
Lubbock is only a town of 
twenty-five hundred people and 
the railroad not here yet. It 
speaks volumes for the enter
prise o f these people and it e f
fects are reaching out beyond 
the borders o f the state. The 
Avalanche has a circulation 
equal almost to a daily. Its 
advertisers get results. This is 
clearly demonstrated by the fact 
that they keep it up. You may 
depend that this paper w’ill al
ways be found in the front ranks 
working daily for town and 
country. It appreciates the sup
port of the people and as a 
mark o f this appreciation neither 
pains or expense will be spared 
to keep it up to the require
ments of the most exacting. 
Don’ t forget the railroad extra. 
Get your copies engaged ahead. 
It  will be an illustrated edition 
and will prove a great success as 
an advertiser. Lets stay in the 
harness and keep the band wagon 
of prosperity rolling. Hurrah 
for the great Lubbock country 
her town and her people.

Birthday Party
Mrs. J. B. Mobley gave a 

birthday party to her little 
doughter, Viola, on Tuesday 
last It was her ninth birthday 
and a large crowd was present. 
Refreshments were served and 
a general good time was had by 
the little folks. Little Miss Vi
ola was the recipient of a num
ber of nice presents and the 
day left many pleasant memories 
to be cherished by her in after 
years.

Fight For County Seat

SfURE.NDERS TO OFFICERS 

Abilene, Texas, Aug. 27. - A f 
ter having been hunted for 
more than forty-eight houi-s, 
during which time as many as 
fourteen officers were on his 
track, J. W. Owens, the ranch
man who on Wednesday morn
ing shot Officer Mat Thomas of 
Callahan county, this afternoon 
between 6:30 and 7 o’clock sur
rendered to the officers.

Owens had remained hidden in 
the mountains, escaping time and 
again when it seemed as though 
there could be no escape. Fin
ally, footsore, hungry and weary 
he came into his house near 
Potosi to change his clothes and 
was surprised by the landlord 
who had come to feed the chick
ens and who prevailed on him 
to surrender. He accompained 
the landlord to the latter’s home, 
where he found the Constable’s 
party. Owens surrendered and 
was brought to this place and 
locked up.
CAPT. THO.MAS’ WOUNDS SERIOUS 

.\bilene, Texas, Aug. 27—Lat
est reports from the home of 
Capt, E. M. Thomas, the Calla
han Deputy Sheriff who was 
was shot while attempting to 
effect an arrest, is to the effect 
that his condition is not as 
favorable as on yesterday morn
ing. Dr. Thomas, a son o f the 
wounded officer, is at the bedside 
o f his father and expresses grave 
fears for his recovery.

The Jackson Rooming House 
One of the most attractive and 

useful buildings o f which Lub
bock can boast is the Jackson 
rooming house. It is just com
pleted and in equipment will 
compare with houses of the large 
cities. It contains thirty rooms 
well furnished and is lighted 
throughout with gas. A  large 
elevated tank with pipe and hose 
attachment affords good fire pro
tection. There are baths also, 
and everything ix)ssible has been 
done that will add to the com
fort of the patrons. Mr. Jack- 

Waco, August 26. It is stated igQ;] vvife will be in charge of 
by parties arriving here from 
Williamson county .that one of

might possibly delay the work | the rest o f the world that
simply got together and secured 
this proj)erty.

There has never been a more

you
live in this jxtrtion of Texas. It 
is efiuivalent to saying I am one 
of the elect. Life smiles its most 

thorough demonstration of pub-; bewitching glances on the citi- 
lic enterprise shown in the state | 2enry of this .section and the 
than that displayed by the peo-|ggy(,n graces find full fruition in 
pie of this section of Texas. T o ' this, the garden siK>t of creation.

Ask and ye shall receive.begin with the people here have 
an abiding faith in the future of 
the town and c(tuntry and they 
never let an opixjrtunity 
to show their faith by 
works.

Throughot the length 
breadth of this fair land 
can show’ a better town 
finer farming proposition 
is here in this section.

pass
their

and

means all that the words imply, 
with these i>eopIe and those 
who want to cast their lot among" 
a lively enterprising charitable 
Ciod-fearing citizenship cannot 
fK)s.sibly find a locality that will
outdo conditions as found along 

in Lubbock andor a 
than 
Peo-

this line right 
her territory.

ABOUT THE RAILROAD EXTRA

It W ill Not be Sent to Regular 
Subscribers— Copies for Sale 

at Five Cents Each

About the Panhandle 
E. A. (Pat) Paffrath, one o f  

Fort Worth’s best known and 
. most patriotic citizens, is a 
warm advocate of Kaffir com, 

_______  j milo maize and alfalfa as food
 ̂for hogs and live stock gener- 

The Illustrated railroad extra! a,,,, ^ e  has recentlv made a
will be for sale at five cents per , tour o f the Panhandle section 
copy. Advertising space will be I and while there had a good 
had at the regular rates. The!chance to see and did sc-e what 
Avalanche would be pleased to : goo<l there was in the
have you engage as many copies : three products which vield so
as you will want right away in j abundantly in the Panhandle

country.

away
order that the management will 
know’ about how'many to print. 
It will be published on the 
seventeenth of September. Re
member the date. Get your 
orders in early, today will not lie 
two soon. Phone them in. 
Write for them. Send them to 
your friends. Help us to make 
the extra a Lubbock success.

the warmest county seat con
tests ever pulled off in’the state 
is promised in that county in the 
near future. The courthouse at 
Georgetown has been condemned 
as being unsafe, and in view of 
that Taylor will launch a caior 

fme locatiag the eooaty 
at that pises. Both tswna 

will be Ilmd sp strong for ffie 
fight

the building, and he is well and 
favorably known throughout this 
section, having been a merchant 
at Meadow for a number of years. 
Lubbock has stood in need of 
such a house for some time and 
they will likely do a fine busi
ness.

Rev. T. W. Sharpv who has 
been apstafiag soow weeks ia our 
city, has retomed to his work hi 
east Texas.

New Member Added to Firm
The Lubbock Furniture and 

Hardware Company have taken 
S. W. Pease, o f Texico, in as a 
partner o f the firm. Mr. Pease 
will have entire charge of the 
undertaking branch of the I busi
ness. He is a licensed embalmer 
and holding licenses in three 
different states, shows him to be 
in every way qualified for the 
work in hand. He will also add 
a hearse to the business and be 
prepared at all times to give 
attention to the needs o f the 
trade. Mr. Pease is now’ pre
paring to move here and hopes 
to be ready for business within 
the next two w’eeks. ,'This is 
quite a feature in the progrress 
o f the town and the Lubbock 
Hardware and Furniture Com
pany are to be congratulated for 
this step.

The Home Seekers office has 
b e ta  n o v td  firoo i •  p or i t i —  m m r 
t iw  e k te k  on to  •  M  k w
tween iw lge BWkty*i and Judge
Ferguson’s k w  sSesa

Mr. Paffrath talked about the 
Panhandle generally when he 
came back, telling o f the fine 
crops he saw there, o f the 
great live stock industrj* and o f 
the giant strides forward that 
country is making, but no matter 
what he would begin talking 
about he w’ould w’ind • up with 
Kaffir corn, milo maize, alfalfa 
and hogs and what a great state 
Texas w’as going to become 
through the combination o f thobe 
four products.

“ Why, ̂  said he, enthusiastic
ally “ one acre in garden truck, 
tw’o acres in lorchard and seven 
acres in alfalfa, which, together 
with some milo maize and Kaffir 
com, w’ould furnish every year 
plenty o f feed to every farmer 
to successfully carry on his 
dairying and his cows, his hogs, 
his sheep, his poultry and his 
horses, which would n » ’«.l thtf* 
the most prosperous pountry in 
the United States.’ ’

H. R. Mason will leave this 
w’eek for Oakland tklifomia, 
where he w’ill spend a few 
W’eeks visiting relatives and 
friends

R  H. Witoon, tbe well driller, 
has ft gpntoact for quite a lot od 
week k  Heckky oouaty aad w 9  

k tt week to tket eouetp te 
tile
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We undstand the White Print- j 
ing Company of Croebyton will i 
establish a newspaper at Spur,; 
the new town in Dickens, Kelley ■ 
White to have charge of the 
plant at that place.

Auto Association

When the drouth hit San An-
Entered at the Fostottlce at Lubbock, Texas, (or transmission throutth the ‘ gelo and made work dull the city 

Mails a-s seiond class matter.  ̂ voted $100,000 in bonds and in-
' vested it in street work. The re
sult was the drouth was soon for-Oiie Year Sl.OO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Strictly in Advance) Six Months 50c

Hereford, August, 26. — An 
Automobile Association has been 
organized here with the follow
ing officers: W'. H. Ray, presi
dent, Dow Mercer, vice presi; 
den, R  F. Rogers, secretary, 
and W. O’Brien, treasurer. It 
is hoped to secure a suitable 
track for races, if not for this 
fall, then for next year.

gotten and the people Were con-
ADVKin iMMi R.\tks:—Locals 10 cents per line each In.sertlon. Display- ad tented. San Angelo is a live one. 

vertisemeiits l.j cents per single column inch per week; special rates on rpi,„ ,,..,11
> car contracts, t̂ ards of thanks, resolutions, Obltuarfe, (other than the .Mctirtgor county can well 
writtcnln oui-st'lv'os. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsments, where afford to emulate her up to date 
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 
tier month or ♦10 pt'r year if pild in advance.

sv K (»ru  WEEKS rO N S T lT U T E  A MONTH FOR ADVERTISING  

O f f  c e  F i s o i p e  l 4 - 2 i '  o g s  l ^ e s i i e i ^ c e  F i j o i p e  l A - S - i ^ g s .

U T ilR M  K Ti:X.V,'<, T H l 'H S D A Y ,

I

way of making the best o f a bad 
situation.—The McGregor Mir
ror.

Bro. Streight speaks advised
ly. Some of our eastern cities 
might well emulate the spirit of 

SKI* I 'K M B l 'R l l l O U  the west. There is but one lone 
^  star in this section of the blest

, THE MARCH OF TIME and across its shining bosom is
Cold steel facts are not attrac- written, in embellished letters of

J. R. King, manager o f the 
Lubbock Drug Company and the 
Abernathy Drug Company, re
turned Friday from a business 
trip to the latter place and re- 
ixirts business moving along 
nicely at that place.

Read the ad of Geo. N. Heifrin 
& Son in this issue. This is a 
new land company for Lubbock 
but they are not new in the busi
ness and will appreciate your 
patronage.

R. A.

Office with J. A. Winon Land Co.

j BURNS A iC O M P A N Y  I

I SeooriciYHancl 7V\en

I
We buy and sell Inyh iiug and everything. 
8ome fine bargame always on hand. . .

1
East Side Square LUBBOCK. TEXAS I

1 ($  P A C K S . j i i in i i i i i in i i i i i iH i i iH i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH w i i i i in i i i i i in i in i i i i i iB i i i i

FOR SELF ALONE

Maybe the world is no worse, ciT^r-trcc
for Harriman's conduct, but as- tive to the average mind for the the \\ord bULCLSS.
suredly it is no better, and the reason that it is perishable. Sen- 
most charitably estimate of his 
career and character can dis
cover no conspicious act which
makes the public his debtor. He - „ k,.o;
has succeeded in the doubtful, t^res that are destined to i>erish ^ ® ’
methods he has employed: he , yet within the radius o f his vis- 
has gathered great riches: he Js^ion. he sees and cherishes 
a genius in railway manliiula-; hope that a part of 
tion. That is about the. gum and ■
substance of a fair estimate of 
his remarkable achievements.—
Extract froryi editorial in Fort 
NVrirto K?e»ird of .\ugust 2.">th.

“ He has succeeded in no con
spicious act makes the public his 
debtor.'’ This is a serious ar
raignment to make against one 
o f such large moment in the a f
fairs of men. vet it is doubtless .
tni... The al.solut*ly selflsh life 
is nut far short of a curse and 
when Harriman passes in his

George Abbie, of Crawford,
■ timentally it satisfies for the rea- Texas, is visiting Mr. J. B.
! son that it deals with perpetuity. Downs of this place, prospecting, 
i While man builds many struc-i He wishes to buy a business lot, 

tures ___ _____ _______ ______
ness. Mr. Abbie was on his way 
to Lubbock, having heard some- 
thing of that place back east, 

his labors but on the way from Amarillo to 
This is the prime Plainview overheard a conversa- 

incentive of all earthlv action. between a Lubbock Boom- 
It is the propelling force in the ^ commercial traveler
march of time. Take f^ m  it was the part of
mankind the qualitv-hope, and Plainview
the wheels of progress become Accordingly he is treking around

i clogged. .\s we build, it is an 
inherent inqiulse to look well to 
the foundation. Life is made up 

I of infinitismal atoms. Each has
To the ex

tent that each 
mission to that extent will the

these parts before going any 
farther.— Hale County Herald.

The iXK>r fellow doubtless is 
short of the icoin therefore is 
walking a little each day before

one fulfills his making the hike toward Lubbock.
He evidently wants to be in

, , . , . , assembling of the forces provechecks the chronicler will make' •
. . .  u . i of ones labors, lounote of It in about a dozen lines, - ■ .u

;may take, for example, the in some inconspicuous place. . , ' ’
, I, 11 o u 11 mighty locomotive. It is formedLike Russell feage. he will never ■  ̂ "  A i u e i
, 1, , , . • 1 <1 1 from the labor of many workmen,be alluded to in words of com-, . . •'

, . , , . ...  ̂ or units. When finally assem-mendation. and his life will be , , , . . . .  ,  ̂ .
 ̂ , . . .  • * u bled into the completed product

rated a tailure in that he lived . , ■ V j
, , r, 1 f  II perfection is based on thefor self alone. Rockefeller has,. I skill o f each atom, or workman, 
created for himself a mead o f , ,!. , . .. „ . V, engaged in its building. I f  each
jiraise for his gifts to a rich , „  , n u-' . • , , 1 one has moulded well his part
man s college yet even he has , __ , . , i -n- , . . the machine is perfect and will

of doing those . . . . ,/•meet the requirements. I f  onefallen far short of doing 
things in life that really count. 
He is a 'pirate as black La- 
fitie and his hands are crimson 
with t.he bliMjd of innocent chiid- 
ron. He has been accused of 
w;ir.t"n n. n’der and b.is life has 
ad'ieil ti- lb' pa.ces hi .America s 
frenzied finance son.e its most
diabolical fee 
ly Air.erica 
or of her lea' 
r'oht thi:^- 
.America'- 
se*-m

are a

'1.'. r

■- n

ana
ieba

, : o ; - t u n a t e -  
n  t h e  h o n -  

t ' l  d o  t h e  
.  i  f '  • • • a n a t e l y  

' t - a d i n g  m e n  
.  -  <  - . a . - a c ' - ' . - r i s l i c .  
- d o z e n  m e n  
'  " ,  w h o  h o l d  t h e  

t . a i i ' i n  i n  t h e i r  
t h i s  i K i u e r  t h e y

The>e 
in ti'.is 
<lesti:, 
hands 
have I 
institutions, 
time will > et eliminate this con- 
«lition and .America will rise

workman, or unit did faulty 
work the entire product is e f
fected. So it is in the universal 
march of time. Each one is but xjraven of 
a unit of the whole ami to. the arrival the 
extent we are faithful to our 
charge to that extent will i>er- 
fection Ik- attained in the final 
a.ssembling. The march of time 
means all of life. Its scope is 
encomjiassed by a narrow span, 
individually, yet taken by the 
large it means the eternal march 
of the ages. From the earliest 
da wn of creation to the jiresent 
time this march has continued.
In its finite relationship it ends 
at the grave. He who adds to

Dr. Gates Elected

triumjihant a tribute to those
who hold her destiny more sacred 
than life and in whom the ideals 
of liberty find its truest ocho.

i its mo^t sacred record wisely may rest se- 
The I'l-ocesses of thought that the link

in the chain is not broken at the 
grave but endures throughout 
eternity. Whether you will or 
not you are a unit or atom in this 
march. Will the parting of the 
ways find you empty handed 
or are you mouldin'g well your 
part to lie added to the great 
assembling? Will the march 
end with you at the grave or 
will its tread resound throughout 
eternities boundless sphere? The 
march o f time is here. Your 
choice is left to you to either add 
to its force or clog the wheels.

R. R. H'jlland of Dallas, has 
purchased all the uns^dd lots of 
the .Abernathy townsite from the 
original company, and will press 
the sale of same amongst his j 
Dallas friends and others. .Alier- j 
nathy is springing rapidly into] 
pniminence, and it will not lie| 
long before the business men: 
there will see the advisability of j 
organizing a publicity club, and i 
keeping Abernathy’s name prom 

, ,inent in the public’ s attention.

Ex-State Senator .James, of 
Sulphur Springs, is here this 
week visiting the family of J. 
M. Dupree. Mr. James is de
lighted with the outlook for this 
country and speaks in highest 
praise o f what he ha.s seen. 
He also said that the Avalanche 
is one of the best papers he ever

The Lubbock Avalanche an
nounces that they are buying a 
new’ supply o f type and other 
accessories for the office. The 
Avalanche is already a good, 
live, neat paper and will keep up 
with the tow’n i f  it has to have a 
buyer in Dallas every day in the 
w’eek. —Rotan Advance.

The life of the Avalanche re-
Any view 
dress must

fleets the spirit of the west. The 
people of this section demand

ktV

that life lie injected into all en
terprises and this paiier recog
nizing this fact is trying to keep

read. We are glad to welcome up. or if prissible. a
him to this .section and hoi>e that 
he may decide to locate among 
us.

of the prcKression. 
pages this week, 
eh?

little ahead 
Sixteen full 
(ioing some.

LUBBOCK, TAILOR SHOP
SELMAN a Clements

THe Lubbock: State Bank
Wishes you to fortify yourself with dollars, they 

come in handy in the ups and downs of life. '•

K e e p  " V o u r  A c c o u n t  \ A / i t h  U s

iye full value under sound business methods.

Having a checkingl^&aqut saves many mistakes.

and jets as a brake on your expenditures. *.

The Lubbock State Bank
O a p i t a l  a n d  S u r p l u s  $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

training for a quick trip for it is 
a fact that the nearer he gets to 
this town the faster he will want 
to travel, until, with one mighty 
shout of joy, only equaled by the 
children o f Isriel, when coming 
in sight of the promised land, he 
will come swinging down the 
streets, with arms extended, 
ready to praise the day o f his de- 
liverence from the influences 
which are eternally at tvork try
ing to sully the fair and im
perishable name of Lubbock.

__ i ______
Dr. B. T.XJraveil of Waco, Tex

as, is visitlfig bi/.scn, Dr. .loo. A.
is jfllnce, and smee his 
' actor is so pleased 

wi fW Lu bboc^aiid its prum.ei tive 
future that )»as decided to lo
cate aud practice prole^skm for 
a 'time and ilossibly mcateiierlpent- 
ly. See pis profe.s->iOn!d card in 
tins papeB. h It

Plainview. Texas. Aug. 27.— 
At a meeting of the board of 
control of the Wayland Literary 
and Technical Institute Dr. I. E, 
Gates of I iallas was elected pres
ident and financial agent for the 
Wayland L. and T. I., a denom
inational school to be located 
here. The building is now in 
course of construction and will 
cost something like $100,000 
when completed.

N  E  w r 4X runsfer
/

I have bought a full supply of rigs, also a new cab
and TranMer Wagon

L e t  M e  S e l ^ Y o v i  a c  B u g g y .
I handle the Michigair brand, there is none better. 

My cab is at your service to any part of the 
city for twenty five cents.

All rigs 0Lre CASH—No fotvorites

The Lubbock L ive ry  Co.
QUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

'I

Big Station for Amarillo
Amarillo. Texas, Aug. 27.—A 

contract has been let for the 
Santa Fe frieght and passenger 
station at Amarillo to cost $100,- 
000.

take tii the matter of 
ad vou to conclude that 

by tlieir appi'arance. 
yi/irseit fieatly and 

rropcrlv drcssld ^nd you will lie 
j'ldifed ai-cordlntlU. Itc r-t<» vou ver? 
little tohavea siiIapfcIothefiCLE.vN 
ED AND PRK«;;fKKat the

but the result Of helni; properly 
groomed may be more to you than 
yo" <l.».,r>ied of Rrinir in your clothes 
and lock like a gentlemen'

........... ...............r  C - -  ........
*'.i

\ ' y

THINBS YOU’LL NEED FOR WASH DAY
Eeveything here that lends its aid to that day’s work—Flat Irons, the asbestos lined, Cast Irons, 
and Mrs. Potts’ Wash Boilers of various kinds, Clothes Pins, Tub and Clothes Wringer, Wash
ing Machines, Clothes Lines, etc. W hen these wanted things present themselves we want you 
to know that they can be most satisfactorily supplied at this store and the money saved on these 
purchases will be the greater Inducement to another visit. Wont you come to this store when 
needing things in the Hardware line. :: •• •• •• •• *• 
See those genuine All Copper \\ ash Boilers which solve the boiler question for all time to come. 
The Flyer Washer is the Ijest made. It runs easier, washes better, and lasts longer. Call at our 
store and let us explain its many advantages. ;;
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I S W E F I I I D E V E R e f l O W I I I G L U B B O C K
LUBBBOCK THE CITY OF THE GREAT STAKED PLAINS IS  A 

DECIDED HUMMER IN EVERY RESPECT

PEOPLE FLOCKING HERE FROM EVERYWHERE
People Coming in are Mostly People of Means and the Town’s 

Growth is Substantial From Every Viewpoint and Lubbock 
Invites You to Make Her Your Future Home

[By Geo. M. Hill.]

^  Coming into Lubbock after seven years absence, we find her, 
not as we last saw her, a little burg, but a City from every view
point, a city where all the modem conveniences o f today are to be 
found, a city that is alive to ita needs and is constantly working 
for the upbuilding o f itself and the advancement o f her country. 
Yes, a city where the handclasp and warm hospitality of her citi. 
zens are unequaled. She will receive her first train in a few days 
off of the Santa Fe and the Altus, Lubbock & El Paso road are 
pushing their work as fast as possible to redch here, besides sever
al other roads are headed this way and will, without a doubt, build 
into Lubbock. Her surrounding country is being settled by thrifty 
larniers w’hose crops today are the best in the state. It has been 
our pleasure to meet the representatives o f the following firms 
who are all boosters for Lubbock and who will treat you right in 
anyway you see to do business with them. Hunt them up if  you 
do not know, them and you will feel the better and do better.

D. W, Puckett, Lawyer j
D. W. Puckett. Lawyer, can Iw ; 

^found two doors north of post- 
office. He will practice in all 
courts of the state. Puckett Land 
office in same building.

The Lubbock Tailor Shop *
The Lubbock Tailor Shop has 

some of the fanciest samples' 
that ever hit the Plains of Te.xas 
and you would travel afar l)efore 
you would find a shop that would; 
turn out a better grade of work. 
Selman & Clements, the Props., 
are exiierts in this business.

Lubbock Iron Works 
We find here in the midst of 

the plains, the Lubbock Iron 
Works, J. A. Caldwell, the pro
prietor, tells us that a job does 
not come in that is too difficult to 
get out. He solicits mail orders, 
postoffice box 178. It will be done 
right, if done by the Iron Works.

Craven i i  McWhorter 
We find on the south side of 

the square that new land firm 
♦ tl at has been doing business on- 

l recently, but rapidly. J. A. 
Craven and B. R. McWhorter 
comix)se this firm and are there 
with the goods when it comes to 
selling land. I f  you wish to sell 
or buy you could not pick out a 
better company to do business 
with,

Lubbock Livery Co.
We find more good, nice rigs in 

the Lubbock Livery Co’s barns 
than we have ever seen in a town 
the size o f Lubbock. They also 
keep automobiles in connection 
with their bam. Gus Pyron, man
ager, believes in keeping the 
best, and you can count on get
ting the best when they come 
from the Lubbock Livery Barn.

Star Drug Store 
On the west side o f the square 

' ‘ we-walked into one of the swell- 
^  est Drug stores that we have vis

ited lately. Their shelves are fill
ed to over-flowing o f pure drugs, 
and sundries and their Pharma
cist is the best that could be pro
cured with money. This is a fine 
place for you to have , your pres
criptions filled and to get that 
longing thirst of yours quenched 
at their soda fount.

The Lubbock Drug Store 
On the west side of the square 

one door south of the First Na
tional Bank wilT be found the 
Lubbock Drug Stor^. Here we 
find a nice and complete line of 
fresh drugs and sundries, in fact 
everything that makes a com- 

A pletedrutvtorc. Their soda fount 
w M c h M  e n t k d  ha eo M M tkm ,

If yoa acpei ssiylMmlii tteir
line you will do well to go there.

Harness and Leather Goods
J. A. Mo<jre the Leather and 

Harness goods man, is doing a 
rushing businsss in his line. He 
has a • stock of Leather G(K)ds 
that would be a credit to a much 
larger place than Lubbock and it 
will pay you to buy o f him. He is 
located on south side o f square.

The Elite Cafe
On the west side o f the square 

the hungry will find the Elite 
Cafe. This is one of the best 
eating houses in this section of 
the state and the Props. Currier 
& Anderson Bros., are to be con
gratulated on having as much 
trade as they can with justice 
handle.

Wesson Si Holland
Five doors west of the Citizens 

National Bank we find the jew 
elry store o f Wesson & Holland. 
It was a surprise to find as nice a 
stock o f Jewelry carried here as 
is carried by this firm. Their 
stock is complete. No need for 
the love-sick>swain to ord^r from 
Sears, Roebuck & Co., for awed- 
ing present. Buy from Wesson 
& Holland.

The Citizens National Bank
We find ihe Citizens National 

Bank on the southw’est corner of 
the square. This bank is as solid 
as the rock of Gibraltar and is 
constantly growing in in favor. 
You will do no better than to do 
business with this bank. They are 
safe, sound and conservative. 
Capital $50,000, Surplus and prof
its, $20,000. Geo. C. Wolffarth, 
Pres; I. L. Hunt, Vice-Pres; A. 
G. Hunt, Cashier.

The New Dressing Parlor
Two doors west o f the postoffice 

we find the New Dressing Parlor 
conducted by Duniven & Reed. 
They use machinery and the 
French Dry System, do both gen
tlemen and ladies work. When 
your clothes come from this par
lor of cleanliness they look as if  
they had just been taken out of a 
band box. They call for and de
liver all goods.

The First National Bank
In the First National Bank of 

Lubbock, we find one of the 
strongest Institutions o f its kind 
in the west. The amount of bus
iness done by and through this 
bank is simply amazing. You 
will find the following named 
gentlemen’s smiling faces in this 
bank, and a hand clasp from 
them will convince you that you 
are in the right place: M. C. 
Overton, Prea; H. T. Khabro, 
Oariiier; John W. fiaknr, Aatt- 
Chibiet. The diiln) and aur̂  
piaa o f thia inatttatkm ia $75,* 
000.00.

Lubbock Hardware'4  Furniture Co
On the north aide of the square 

will be found the Lubbock Hard
ware and Furniture Co. Their 
store is crowded to'the limit with 
shelf hardware and all kinds of 
furniture. They are good people 
to do your trading with. J. W. 
Goolsby, manager, has been in 
the Furniture and Undertaking 
business for 22 years.

THe Cash Grocery Store
On the north side of the square 

we find the flourishing firm of 
Greenhill Bros., who conducts 
Cash Grocery Store, Their stock 
of goods ate new and fresh.They 
buy and sell country produce, and 
we are informed that their busi
ness is growing wonderfully.

The Fair
On the northwest corner o f the 

square will be found the Fair.
I This is the place to save money 
> in buying your table and kitchen 
furnishing, etc. They have a full  ̂
house o f all kinds o f crockery ware i 

; tinware, bowls, pitchers, etc. | 
0. B. Spradling, the proprietor, 
is a nice gentleman and will sure 
treat you right.

Wi E. Robinson, Furniture [
! W, E. Robinson, Furniture 
dealer, has as complete stock of 
furniture as can be found west 
o f Ft. Worth. His store one block 
west of the Lubbock State Bank 
is literally jammed to its fullest 
capacity with one of the swellest 
stock of furniture we ever saw\

' You can make no mistake when 
1 you buy furniture o f him. !Mr. 
Robinson is also an Embalmer.

V '
All piirves a 

place an.v 
kind on tli^ 
of town, 
guilty of viol 
Ij*! prosecutei

Notice.
are warned hot u> 

animals of any 
illard .Section west 

parties found 
this notice will 

,J. Dillard.

About Pension Applications
The following notice is being 

mailed out under date of today 
by E. A. Bolmes, Commissioner 
o f Pensions at Austin:

“ To the County Judges: Under 
the act approved March 26,1909, 
I have received since June 12, 
last, several thousand applica
tions for pensions. For want of 
assistance I shall not be able to 
mail out notices o f approval or 
disapproval until during the 
months of September and Octo
ber. The first quarterly pay
ment under the new law is not 
due until Dec., 1, next, which 
gives me ample time to provide 
every new pensioner with identi
fication affidavits prior to that 
date.

“ In order, therefore, to pre
vent urgency letters I shall thank 
you to furnish a copy o f this let
ter for the information o f appli
cants for pensions to the local 
press of your county. Very re
spectfully,

E. A. Bolmes,”
1 ‘ ‘Commissioner o f Pensions. ’ ’

I am he 
get busy, 
veying, I 
want you 
about me. 
handle Lan

to/Stay, and want to 
y/ine for your sur- 

satisfy you, I 
know something 

Guinn at Pan- 
ce.

Youthful Travelers.
Amarillo, Texas, Aug. 23. — 

Lewis and Temple Abernathy, 
aged 7 and 5 respectively, sons 
o f United States Marshal Aber- 
naty, who started a short time 
ago on horseback from Guthrie, j 
Okla. to Santa Fe, N. M,. arrived | 
in Tulia today. Their first stop 
in the Panhandle w'as at Silver-1 

ton, where they were entertained, 
and started on their way to 
Tulia. The boys are described 
as fine little fellows and in a 
state o f health to be envied by 
all. Lewis rides Sam, the cow i 
pony made famous by being rid -' 
den by President Roosevelt in j 
his celebrated wolf hunt a fe w ' 
years ago, while Temple is mak
ing the journey on Geronimo, a | 
pony o f more than usual note in 
his home community.

Q rer nsoanK B cnox w m  a  a rm  
wmSb joar Rial iMMa
wiMiOniTeo A  McWhorter. 8Mli)
Side of Square 4-tf

R .  A .  R a n k i i n

Hardware. Farm Implements, Windmills. Water supplies. 
Leather Goods and Builders* Hardware. Any Price 

Buggy or Delivery Wagon.

The Sign by the Road
Points to our store. Th is  young lady 
bought her saddle, brid le and w h ip  o f 
us, and now she i? go in g  to flup licate it 
for a friend

Harness
that brings you back for fu rther pur- 
chasj^s is what it ’s a pleasure to spend 
money for. That's the on ly kind we 
have. It'.s stylish, durable and cheap.

_ I t
See US for Anytingin Harciware

'R , .  'R.awVvVTy. a w d i S o w s .

Greenhill Bros.
TH E CASH G R O C ER S

We handle nothing but the best, but we 
handle all the best. Any time you want 
first class groceries at rock bottom prices

We A re  R e a d y  m  F ig u re  W ith You

Creamery butter and cream cheese on hand 
all the time. Condiments and spices, meats 
flour, canned goods, the best that money 
will buy. One order and you are convinced.

G i \ / o  U s  a  T r i a l

North Side of Square Lubbock, Texas

Phone 230
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One Year fl.Oo
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly in Advance) Six Months 50c

ADvKin isiNu Batks:—Locals 10 cents per line eacli insertion. Display- ad 
veriiseuients 15 cents per single column Inch per week; special rates on 
\ear contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other than 
writtenb.i ourstdves. 2 1-2 cents per line. Church advertlsmenls, where 
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards 11.00 
per month or *10 per year if paid in advance.

F o l ’ K M EKKS CONSTITUTE A MONTH F^R  AD VERTIS ING  

Off ce l4 -2 r ipg* f^aS'ie^c* Phoij* lA-Sri^gs

I I U  P A G K S .

L rm U H ’K. TK X A S , T I i r U S lU Y ,  SK F T K M B K R  '2,

JL'ST LITTLE DUST j 

Editor Compton offers thei 
Crawford Grit for sale and as a| 
reason says. “ Because I have 
seen the Plains country.”  It is 
well that he visited that section 
at this iiariicular season for had 
he gone there in winter or spring 
he could not have seen it for the 
dust. But. all levity aside, this 
man Compton hasn’ t been “ on 
the square”  as to his reason for 
wishing to sell his paper. Fact 
of the matter is he has the auto
mobile fever and is ashamed to 
buy one while living in this 
country. He took a trip out to 
the Panhandle, was whirled 
about in autos from morning un- 
lil night. aTTTl he repented of 
his mossbackism at once. He 
realizes that the “ slow {Hike”  
doctrine he's been preaching to

and have a look at the growing 
crops and see for himself the 
degree o f prosfierity manifested 
throughout this section he will 
doubtless cease to knock. Rev. 
B. H. Carroll, o f his own county, 
said here in a recent after din
ner speach that within the next 
few years the Plains country 
would be where Te.xas lives.

I Bro. Carroll is a man of deep 
conceptions and he knows what 
he is talking about. He has 
kept in close touch with the 
Plains country for the {last half 
century and his predictions of 
this section fifty years ago are 
coming true today.

Come out and be convinced 
dear brrither that this is indeed 
and truth one of the most favored 
sections of the state.

his readers is a back number o f j R IPPLING  L IF E ’S WATER 
the first degree, so he’s going to] Our lives are but waves on the 
compromise matters by going i waters of life. To the extent we 
west and joining the progressive | enlarge our opiiortunities to that 
element —and we have been told extent will our lives ripple and 
he has already {daced an order | exiiand. A  piebble cast into a 
for an auto to delivered at brook starts waves that widen 
Locknev earlv next fa ll.— Me-, until the farthest shores are 
Gregor Mirror. reached. With life it is the

I f  edit >r Streight will only same. Our words and deeds, 
come to the great Plains country j put in motion, thought waves

that will endure throughout times 
endless years. Opportunities are 
given to each one, that, i f  taken 
advantage of, will prove ripples 
o f love laughter and song. 
“ Laughing Water”  is the syn
onym of the life beautiful. 
Tem{)esta may arise and lowering 
clouds threaten yet the life that 
looks beyond finds peace and 
calm. Ripple the waters o f life^ 
That is duty. Make o f opportu
nity the harvest time. Ripple 
the waters but start the w a ^  
with love, that, though they 

1 may go ever on. yet will the in- 
j fluence of their journey prove a 
1 benediction, and springing up as 
I the oasis of the desert, invite 
] refreshing meditation. Aeon?
1 and aeons of praise to him who 
j having lived learned of life ’s 
I appain way and looking beyond 
I the expanse of years rippled the 
: waters of life for all eternity. 
The {)athway is mapjied out by 
the trails o f the ages and while 
it is jagged and unsightly in 
places, yet ever before us is the 
the narrow, upward, onward 
road. Discord, strife, backbit
ing. slander, ripple life's waters 
and the waves thus set in motion 
make of this life its tempest, 
whose wrecks line the shores. 
Start the ripples with your bark 
but sail the high seas and steer 
straight for the harbor o f blest 
content, where the ripples, 
when s{)ent on strand will re
flect back the glory o f your ex
istence and gaining renewed 
strength will return a perpetual 
beacon to light the way of 
those who follow on. Ripple 
life ’s wrters with care and pre
cision lest a temijest meet you 

i at life ’s closing.

j A.O. McAdam^Lumber Company

I Lumber, Lath, Shingle®, Sash,
Doors, Blindfli M ouldthg®  and Paint 

M Lime, dement and Brick

I Let U5 hgure your bill Lubbock, Texas

M _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PERPETUATING  THE BOND 

Friendship is the golded links 
in the chain o f life. Without 
friends man is a poor derelict on 

I the sea o f time. He is of 
the lotsome and jetsom. Be 

: guarded in the selection o f your 
friends. Pick from the offerings 
the best to be had, stick to them 
through thick and thin, be loyal, 

j A  man’s best friend is his mother 
I but w'e may find those near and 
! dear to us when life ’s trials as
sail i f  we prove w’orthy. I f  one 

I shows the qualities of good metal 
give him a chance to make good.
Do not be misled by every puff 
and w’hiff of information that is 

, o f evil report. Remember that 
.sinister motives often set the 
■ slanderer’s t o n g u e  wagging.
Choose ye whom ye will as friend 
and to the choice be faithful 
Friendship is a mutual bond be
tween two or more. In its ex-

I istense there is no room for sel-1 -
fishness. The one really deserv-1 *f»*t»*t»«f»i»«| *i**t't* i*«t**t**|*
ing o f friends is the fellow o f : - *  *  *
liberal conceptions. None o f 
of your narrow gauge ninnies 
are entitled to friends, nor do 
they really ever possess them.
When you see a fierson whose 
eyes are protruding by the 
weakness o f the egotists mind, a  
one who is ready to pick out and , 
and display your shortcomings, - 
he has no friends and no more 
nor less than a nuisance on earth.
Be considerate of the friends 
you have, be on the alert to make 
more but do not waste any time 
on the fellow who knows it all 
and with superior insight into the 
workings of nature picks to 
pieces your cheerished dreams.
Make friends. The more the bet
ter. Be careful in their selection 
and {)er{)etuate the bond.

E s t a b l i s h e d  I Q O O
T H e  R l a l V i s  /\fc> s t r ^ o t  &  T ' l t l e  C o *

f » t t ,  S e ^ c r o tw r y

Hare complete abstraus of Lubbock, Hockley and
Cochran Counties./ JN l orders |)romptly and
carefully executed/ . N. • * ■ \

O f f i c e  n o r t h  s l d ^  o f s q u c i r e .  R h o n »

—

d&r Posts or Blocks „
------- — ---------------------------

North of Lubbock Lum ber and Grain « 
Com pany’s Yard

Texas «

‘ The ^WSuop and pluming busi- 
I ness of Johm,C. CoM rt (deceased) 
j will oe continSjed/for the present 
I by R. W. HeW- He will be 
pleased to figore with you on 

I your work. Luboock Texas. 8 It

R. W. Heim will‘.l:)c pleased to 
figure with you on your tin and 
pluming business at John C 
Cowart shop. felt

4i»^ Lubbock*

! C R A Z Y  !

' ̂  ■

D e liv e r in g  The G oods.
:That’s where we shine=

Just think a moment how you would go 
about buying!: your ^oods if you were in the 
mercantile business. It requires thought, 
not the ponderous, delving, variety that a 
statesman tells us he has given the question 
in hand when he is the event of the dav, 
but a quick, intelligent, active way of think
ing that the retail merchant has to use If he 
is a success

S x x c a e s s ’v s  m e a s u v  es\x\\s

' R . e s u V l s  a v e  \ » \ v b . \  \ » a T v l .
Get our prices, compare the quality with 
what you see elsewhere, then we are as
sured that you will come back and buy your 
bill. Try it. : : : : : :

5 \ve  S»\)L\i\ioeV.

'K t e v c a w V v V e  CoTtvoa.wvx1 0m

m

The Sam Houston Monument
The contract for the erection 

of a monument over the grave of 
General Sam Houston has been 
awarded by the board having the 
matter in charge comixised o f the 
governor and superintendent of 
public buildings and grounds, to 
Pompeo Copini, the well known 
scul{)tor of San Antonio. The 
monument is to l>e constructed 
entirely of Texas Granite and 
the contract {jrice is S10,(KX), the 
amount having been apiiropri- 
ated by the Thirtieth Legislature 
for that pur{)ose. The design of 
Mr. Copini was entirely original 
and consists of three dies, one in 
the center representing General 
Houston in a sti'iking militarj' 
attituded on horseback and one 
die on either side, one typifying 
of victory and the other history, 
each one of these dies is to be. 
chiseled out of a huge block of I 
granite. The granite will lie 
taken from the quarries at Llano 
and will be shipiied from there 
to the studio of the artist. It 
will take at least a couiile of 
years in which to execute the 
commission. T h e  monument 
will be 11 feet in height and 14 
feet wide and 4 feet, 6 inches 
deep. A fter the monument has 
been completed it will be trans- 
fiorted to Huntsville and there 
erected.

Mr. Copini has the endorse
ment o f the relatives o f General 
Sam Houston, he having per
sonally seen them in various sec
tions of the country and they ap
proved his designs. He also had 
the approval o f the committee of 
Huntsville citizens for the de
sign.—Tyler Courier-Times.

Minera^l WoLter Fresh From  the Wells

I f  you suffer Jrom Stomach Trouble, Kidney 
Trm^le, M^^r Complaint, Constipation, 
Dysp^^^, Hleadsches, Heart Burn, Tirwl 
Droiis.vFttping

/
Give this warier a tiial'Mxd see how quickly you 
can be relieved. It will be of as much benefit as 
if you went to the wells.

FOR SALE BY

PALACE PHARHACY
leeej

I
I
I
I
I
I

I S

Building Material of all 
^  kinds

Let i^figure with you on 
/ "^ypur bill

No|<e too lai^e to fill or too 
^ a l l  to be appreciated

PHiInE 267 LUBBOCK, TEXAS
ONE BLOCK WEST OF P. 0 . L

I  have bought' out my partner 
in the insuraheel business and am 
awfully busy bw if yon want in
surance come aiMg. D. J. Wood 
Lubbock, T e x s f^  7 2t

Bert 0. McWhorter returned 
this week from Chicago accom
panied by his wife, where they 
have been for some weeks with 
their little son, who has been 
under treatment in the sanitar
ium at that place. Mr. MeWhor 
ter reiwrta the condition of his 
son most satisfactory, and ex- 
|)ect8 a {permanent cure, in which 
all o f the friends o f the family 
will be greatly pleased. Mr. 
Me. said he was anxious to get 
back to Lubbock, and that the 
town and countr>’ looked lietter 

I than ever before to him.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J. A. CRAVEN B. R. McW h o r t e r

CRAVEN & McW h o r t e r

F " i r  m • •

W e co-opera 
and can sell

;  ' V .
W e will have some Northern buyers 
here soon, and if you have land for 
sale list with us . . . . .

outside agents

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY 
...A SPECIALTY...

South Side Square - - - LUBBOCK. TEXAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I '

1
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SHORT CROPS BOOST PRICES

Farmers of Texas W ill Realize 
Average Receipts on the 

Coming Harvest

PROSPERITY IS REVEALED

Hard Matter to Secure Recruits 
and Standing Force W ill 

Soon be Reduced

i m f = » E R I / \ L  B A R B E R  S H O P

TRIO  LAN D  C O M PA N Y
Reok.1 EstcLte, Livestock Qk.nd L oolas

A fine list of towoand country propertr. Spec
ial attention ^Mven to larife bodies of land. I f
you hav/* 
it with

intion given i 
couiKnr ot 

us, and 
olicited.' W'

or city property for sale, list 
will do the rest. Correspon

dence solicited.' 0Fe have land for sale in ten 
counties. When In Lubbock irive us a call, let 
us know what you want, we will find it for you.

TRIO LAN D  C O M PA N Y

8
8
8
w
Ml
Ml
Ml
Ml
MlWm
mm
8
Ml

T H O M A S  <£ C A T H E Y
Real Estate and Insurance

LIST YOUR KROPERTY F M  WITH US
Prompt, reliable and courteous services

llroadway, second door VV'est Citizens Hank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
FLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Courses of study offered:
Ctasaical, Scieottf^. Philosophic, Literary, 
Acad^lic, Nor^sL Theokgical. Dreea-oMk- 
ta|, Commeriti, Sbocthaod, Typewricing,
Tdcgi

tioosl, Nbn 
civt. Faculty 
mrpaterd.

Send for Catalog.

. Art mod Oratory. 

Chriatiao, Inccrdeoomioa- 
ian, Coarae of Study 
igeM, Music facililiea un*

M. C. Fields, secretary o f the 
executive committe o f the Farm
ers’ Union, in a statement made 
Monday conceminer the afifri- 
cultural conditions throughout 
the state, declared that while 
there would be a scarcity o f all 
farm products and crops this 
year, yet the same conditions 
practically every state o f the 
Central West would cause an in
crease of prices to a point where 
the farmers of Texas would be 
able to realize practically their 
average receipts as compared 
with other years. While he as
serted that in sections of prac
tically every county in the state, 
there existed places in which 
only meager crops would be 
made, yet he stated that accord
ing to reports received at the 
local office o f the Fanners’ Un
ion, there was scarcely a county 
which did not contain sections 
in which a normal crop would be 
made. The drouth, while ex
tending over the entire state, 
has not affected the greater 
part of the bottoms and low 
lands lying along the streams, 
and in other places rains were 
had at a time when the growing 
crops were most benefited am 
caused them to produce a nor 
mal yield. "W hile I believe the 
conditions dre the worst this 
year in the history- o f the state,’ 
he said, "yet 1 do not believe 
they are as bad as stated in 
iuan> inatancvs. There will un 
doubtedly be a tendency on the 
part o f the farmers to hold their 
ready cash, and purchase only 
what is necessary for them to 
have, yet I look for no tightness 
of money or hard times. The 
farmers will simply use more 
care in making their expendi 
tures, and hold their cash in re
serve w’henever possible.’ ’ — Fort 
Worth Record.

L  L. GLADNEY, Pres.

I  J. T. USLEMAN
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H o m eseekers  O ffice
»

Farms Ranches and 
City Property.

. L IS T  YOUR LAND W IT h  US . - ■

Next Door to Planing iVlills

S LUBBOCK, TEXAS S

| r "

JINK PENN EY BILL PAYNE

SOUTH SIIMOER 
L ^ A N D

We do a general rental and land 
business.
If you have a house to rent, list 
it with us.
We sell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

PHONE 2AB - - LUBBOCK. TEXAS
FIRST DOOR NORTH HOTEL OLYOB

l O R I A L .  A R T "/ •̂t h e  H o m e  o r  t o n

lA/, D / W I S .  P r o p r i e t o r
lc|u«r*

m%mm

Washington, August 27.—Re
turning prosperity is ihaving its 
effect on recruiting men for the 
Jnited States army to keep up 

the standard establishment 
during and following the panic 
o f 1907, when splendid material 
was available from the ranks of 
the unemployed.

The authorized strength of 
the army today is 84,500 men, 
exclusive o f the hospital corps, 
which numbers 3,500 men. As 
the terms o f enlistment of the 
men expire it is no easy matter 
to induce desirable men to re
enlist, It will not be a hard 
matter, therefore, to reduce the 
size of the standing army in ac
cording w’ith President Ta ft’s 
wishes. Ostensibly the cause 
for this reduction if the difficulty 
o f obtaining good men, but the 
real reason is one of economy.

Every man reduced means a 
saving of .$1,000 a year, and if  
the reduction proposed reaches 
8,000 by .luly 1 next, the total 
annual saving will amount to 
$8,0po,000 a year. President 
Taft has been insistent on re
ductions.

Necessary construction work 
of all kinds has been ijostponed 
and the acquisition of other 
needful equipment has been de
ferred.

J
0
0

See The Plains Land andP*| 
Townsite Company J

0
0

Live Stock and Good City Prop- 
6rt>k^al8. *1* And a fair exchange of 

f^perty for Live Stock. PhoneClt̂ î
25^. *f* South side Square.

J

L U B B O C K T E X A S  {

J . H. Q u in n  I. J .  O sborn e

West Texas Land Co
Chea
Propee rfV <

rm  Lands in ar\y size tracts. City 
of all kinds. - - - - -

Lubbock* Texacs
O ffic e  in A b e rn a th y  B u ild in g

.lust thiuk! lots for sale.
Big bargain foVnext ten days. 
UobinsoQ Bros., l\bbock, Texas. 
Read our ad in t^is hsue. 0 tf.

again. Still 
the insurance

you ought to carif. I can fix you

four and 

& Cathey.

Several up- 
five room cotta;

Th

J. B. Reed^of Mi)es spent a 
few days in our city this week 
prosi)€Cting.

We have klayge list of reales 
tate bargain^ / but want more 
List your lanowith the Hartford 
Land Co. / > 33-tf.

Mrs. Mathis, mother o f W ill 
Mathis o f this place, is visiting 
her son and family this week.

Call at the K^tigraph Abstract 
and Title Com p^^for Abstracts. 
Our prices are w h t.

W . W^Kij^alty, M’gT.

Build more rent houses in the 
business part o f town. They 
are in demand, especially office 
rooms and small business houses.

L ist 
L ots with

Y oVr * L and and TownVr *1
CUnven «Sfc McWhorter. 

We will find ^ u  a buyer if your 
prices are righL. 4-tf

Mr. Adams of Miles, a black
smith and expert buggy and car
riage painter, was in the city 
this week looking for a location. 
He was favorably impressed with 
the town and may locate here.

I f  you want'to buy a good sec
ond hand buggy «ee Gus Pyron. 
He has them and good ones too.

.
Dr. G. S. Murphy has purchas

ed the Buchanan old residence 
on Broadway in the Overton ad
dition of Jink Penney and is hav
ing it moved onto lots near the 
Lubbock Sanitariun. Mr. Pen
ney will begin the erection of a 
handsome|residence on the lots 
where the'building formerly 
stood.

Well here I 'am 
telling you ^about

up with any kindy»u might want 
D. J. Wood, Lubbogk, Tex. 7 2t

J. W. Brads/iaw is here this 
week visiting his daughter. Miss 
Eunice, who has been confined 
to her bed for some time.

I have some forty acre tracts of 
land from one to i  1-2 miles from 
Lubbock, and will sell some of 
them for $40 îv acre. See or 

I Bowrles. 0-tf.write Frank

Edna and Ben "Montgomery 
will leave this week for Stan
ton where they will enter the 
Sisters of Mercy Academy.

B. Tui^liu is anxious to 
serve you in the land business. 
He will handle's!! kinds of prop
erty. Phone < )ver Stale
Bank. Lubboek,', Texas. 8 It

The daily papers o f the 25th 
report slow rains in the central 
and eastern part o f the state 
which will do much good to 
the crops.

Lands are mjjving along lively. 
A. B. Turnho^ helping to move a 
good portion, of it. Phone 234. 
Over State Bank. "'T'Ubbock, Tex
as. 8 2t

Mrs. Geo. Neal and children, 
Mrs. Dial and Miss Dora Daugh
erty, of Brownfield, were vis
itors here this week. They 
were returning from Plainview 
where they had been to attend 
the speaking of J. W. Bailey.

The tale», of/ a town that was 
burned and had no insurance is an 
awful sad bobk. i ou had better 
get busy and ;\et roe fi.x you up be
fore Lubbock ^dds another chap
ter to to ta'  ̂ II-
carries all

ta^.
1 ̂ in He

2t

WewiU 
d e lM  to 
of their 
PiaUce Phei

it all who are in- 
make aettieaaent
,by Sept. 10th.

7 2t

D. J. Wood 
inds'̂

The Avalanche has a circula
tion that cannot be touched by 
any paper on the Plains this 
side o f Amarillo, and is therefore 
the best advertising medium on 
the Plains, l i t  brings results, 
i f  you don’t believe it we will 
convince you in a few  w'ords.

You
without inai 
who iBMQjrea 
poin. Let D. 
toalaep. He

el«ep a fretful sleep 
but tto man 

ttore like a por- 
yon 
the

old tinea
Lubbock,

BUGGIES
SPRING WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONS

WiF Rr^ in  |MMiitlfm to  nn«t w i l l  s iV F  j o i i  
m «»rr  fair > o i ir  iiio n r jr  th n a  ru n  b r  n od  n n j-
w t ir r r  r lg f ,  w r
o u r  hrl«lclr% .

n n k r e g r r jr  p a r i  o f

I f  y « »n r  dVNeIrr t io ra  n o t h a iM lIr ih rm . 
w r i t o  i o  UR a n d  w a  w t l l  r r f r r  >«»u  to  «»u» 
n ra r ra t  a v e n r y  f o r  p r l r r «  th a t anal
fo a id R tb a t  p lea a r . O u r  %•h lr lr « »  a r r  b a r lird  
u p  b y  o i r r  a  a iu iirta r o f  a  ra-tinir> aif « iirra  a%>
f i l l  r a r r la f fa  b iilla linK*

PARRY MFGe COti Indisnspolisi tnds llui;i;y FarturyluUiâ Wurhl.

N o t i c e  S v i r e  S h o t
J Dont experiment with your money when you can 

buy good healthy home grown trees from J. E. 
Cauthen representative of Plainview Nursery 
who actually grows them.

i

I
IL . N"::. D A L M O N T , Prop. |

I
Plainview, Texas

J. W. A roow Z  D. Agnew

I Agnew  Bros. Planing Mill
\ 1 >0 a general p lan in g  m ill 

\  bii.'iiiips.'i, You r busine.^s 
sulieitefl.

L u b b o c k .  -  T e x a c S

; EXTRA B A R G A IN S  ;
One of the best sections of land In West Texas. Fenced all 

around with wolf proof fence. loo Acres in cultivation, good «  
room bouse, ».J.">0 barn. 8<) feet ot sbeds. bog pasture. .VW apple 
trees, ‘.o grape vines, 200 d^v berries and .V) peach trees

F 'I n e  lA / e - l l^ n d  lA / in d  /Vlill
Six miles north of Lubbock. 'T^is is one of the best bargains 

in West Texis. Price I17..A) iH>r aCrw, one third each, balance 
one to five years at eight per cent interest. For sale by

T R IO  LAND  C O M PA N Y  4
- r  d*

f

DE.\K MADAM:—1 cmd' I  b l»m e you for udmiring those 
handsome photographs. Tbo.v are but a fair sample o f PHO
TOGRAPHS THAT ARg HIGHLY ESTEE.MED—such as 
are daily developed at m.T studio. I have do peers, because 
my work is the best. '1 have no dummies because every cus
tomer is a sati.sfied o^. It’s a good tiipe now for some new 
ooea. Don’t yon tbinjt sot

FRANK SHIRLEY, P in t Door Nortli 
LUBBOCK - -

•iortli'lftMi Works J
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A Hot Tims in Vanhorn
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a g e n t s  w a n t e d

T O -

SELL OUR EENCE
•• A

Call or write uf at^Once

Plainview Wire FerfceCompany
Plainview - - Texas

KAKMKKS, keep your money at home by patron* 
iziim the P L A IN V IE W  W IR E  F E N C E  C (3 M P A N Y

C ITA T IO N  B Y  PU B LICATIO N  
Tbe State of Texas.
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' Uiis
I eight Bupoei

A  special (rom El Paso under | To the Sheriff or any Constable of
recent date savs*~**THe town o f i Lubbock County—Greeting: r v fx  says. m e  town oi y^u are hereby commancted to sum-
Van Horn m this county haslmon the unknown heirs of Frederick
been havimr a warm  tim * fn r ' " ’ iUlsm Herring, deceased, and thet ^ n  n a vm g a  ttarm  um e l o r ,
three months over the question, deceased, by making publication of 
o f voting on local option. It is CUsOo" o»ve 
at present w et Today four 
prominent ladies of that place ap
peared before the Board o f Coun
ty Commissioners, presented a 
petition signed by the requisite 
number o f voters and prayed for 
an election. The petition was 
bitterly contested, but after a 
warm fight lasting until 3o ’clock 
this afternoon the election was 
ordered. The feeling in Vanhorn 
is intense.”

favor, and for all costs of suit and for 
general relief, and Uiat at between 

I tliese plaintiffs, tliat the plaintiff 
Wi.<e do have and recover Judgment 
protecting and establishing bn lien 
on Uic land in controversy, that the 
plaintiff Robinson’s liability on said 
notes bo renewed in said Judgment 
and said lien be tlxed on tlie land in 

in eacli week for controversy for the full amount and
Ive weeks previous to the on the terirs stipulated therein.

return day hereof, In some newspaper. 1 liave before
publislied in your county, if tliere be Court, at its aforeMid next r^u - 
a newspaper publlslied therein, but if term, tliis writ, with your return 
not, then in any newspaiMjr puDlished tliereon.shoamg liow you iiaveexecut-
In the M ill Judicial I'lstrlct: but if ed the same, ,

Witness: Ellzabetli Boyd. Clerk of 
tl>e District Court of Lubbock County.

Given under my iiandand the seal of 
said Court, at office In Lubbock, this 
the 26lh dav of July, A D 1«01*.

Ellzjibetli Boyd. Clerk 
District Court. Lul>bock (.'onnty.

3 8t liy Klva Glover, Deputy.

& e o .  T M . '^ e v ^ T V T V

S o u
We are new men ip the Lubbock country, but 

we are not new at the land business. We are 

going to sell land and if you have a tract of land 

0 ' arythirg in ciiy property Hit it with us. :
w

N our Business Appreciated
.North 1st S tree t W e s t  Lu bbock , T exas

1 3 4 
cash

You’d Better Buy As This Ol’l'er 
Is Limite

I offer a a c^  tract 
miles out forN^Cyf^K), 2-3 
balance terms wiC^ 10 per cent in
terest. This oJt\of the K.E. 
Clayton section foinkjlhe Dillard 
Addition on tbeytouthorains nicely 
is situated in a yery desn«ble part 
of the city. /Write or call on 
Geo. Allen, JIangumOKIahoma. 
Box. 41 5 4tp

THE TIN  SHO P
and  P lu m b in g  Business

of Juo C. Cowart. l>t*cca>o(l. w ill bv cou- 

tiuuml to rtile  prrst*ut by

R. W . H E I M
A < oijtiiiuatiou o f the iiublie patronage

w ill be appreciated.

Lubbock Texas

Off to School
“ School Days, School Days.

■'Dear old Golden Rule Days.”  
they have rolled around once 
more and a number o f the boys 
o f Lubbock will avail themselves 
the oj)i)ortunities o f a good edu
cation and leave today for Ros
well where they will enter the 
New Mexico Millitary Institute. 
Those who compose the party of 
today are E. B. Porter, Frank 
Neal, Carl and Wilson Reed, Buel 
Boles. Sylvan Sanders. Cyril 
Wheelock, Homer Merrell of 
Lubbock and Robert Brown of 
Estacado.

Here’s success to you boys.

Pi*ocure 
Paul Fire I 
Paul, Minn.^ 
against loss 
or storms, 
rates will be

tliere be no newspaper published in 
said J udiclal District, tiicn in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said tUtii Judicial District, to 
aiH>ear at tlie next regular terra of 
the District Court of Lubliock Coun
ty, to be liolden at the court liouse 
thereof. In the town of Lubbock, on 
the 4tli Monday in Novemb**r, A D 
190W, tlie same lioing the 22d day of 
November, A I» llsw. th»*n atid there 
to answer a iH>tition tiled in said 
Court on the 13tli day of July, A D 
I'.ioi*. in a suit, iiuinlien'd on the docket 
of said Court No w lierein Jolin F 
Hohiiisoii and D L Wise are plaintiffs, 
ami tlie unknown lieirsof Frederick 

I >\illiaiTi Herring, deceased, and tlie 
I unknown lielrs of Mrs Jennie Her
ring, deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging in substance, 
towit;

1st. That tile names and residences 
of the defendants are unknown to tlie 
plaintiffs.

i 2d. That lieretofore towit; on or 
alxiut the 1st day of January, 19ou, 
tile plaintiff, Jolm F Robinson, was 
lawfully sei/.ed and posst'ssed of tlie 
following de.scrilied tract of land, sit
uated in LublKXfk county, Texa.s, 
holding and claiming tlie same in fee 
simple, towit:

All that certain tract or parcel of 
lami known as the East one-lialf (1-2) 
of Survey No IT, in Block E, Certiti- 
cate No UTl. Issued to the Eist Line 
and Red River Railro.ad Company, 
and patented to Mrs Jennie Hearing, 
assingnee of said comiiaiiy by Patent 
No .V̂n. Vol 45.

That on the day and year last afore
said. the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
s;iid plaintiff Robinson therefrom, and 
im'awfiilly withhold frmii said plain
tiff Robinson tlie pos-session thereof, 
to Ids damage one tliou.->:ind dollars.

'ri.at the said plaintiff Robhi.son 
alleges that his title and claim to tlie 
alio.ve describt'd tract of land is con
stituted as follows, towit:

1st. Patent from the State of Texas 
to Mr- Jennie llernng. a signee «»f 
tlie Eiist Line and Red River Rail
road ( ompany, dated August 9, isTsi. 
eonvpjing to4lu; s;iid Mrs Jennie Her
ring all of sjiM.Survey No IT. in Block 
E. in Luhhook county. Texas, 
titivate No hTl, and wliicli patent is 

duly recorder! in tlie Deed Records of 
o. • Lnhliock countv, Texas, in Vol rt, 
gt- ! Rage 21T.
St. 2nd. Deed from Mre Jennie Her

ring to .las H Meyers, dated Marcli 
24ili, 1891, conveying to tlie said 
Movers all of s;iid aiiove deserdjed

y in the 
nee Co, of 

identify you 
amage from fire

section of land known as Survey No, to his damage 
fully furnish- IT. Ill block E. and situated m Lub- dollars (* Iono.oo.)

C ITA T IO N  BV PU BLICATIO N  
Tlie .State of Texas. j

To tlie Slieriff or any Constable of 
LubbcK'k County, Greeting: |

■\'ou are liereby commanded to sum-1 
mon tile unknown lieirsof Fredrick: 
William Herring, deceased, and tlie ' 
unknown lieirs of Mrs. Jennie Her-1 
ring, deceased, by making publication ; 
of this Citation one in eacii week for i 
eiglit successive weeks previous to ■ 
the return day liereuf in some news
paper published in your county, iT; 
tliere be a newspaper publislied there
in, but if not, tlieii in tlie nearest 
county where a newspaper is publisti- i 
ed. to appear at tlie next regular 
term of the District Court of Lull-; 
bock county to be holden at the 
court tiou.se thereof in tlie tow n o f , 
Lubbock on tlie fourth Monday in < 
November A. D. Itklii, the same being 
tlie 22nd day of November. A. D. 
1909, then and there to answer a 
lietition Hied in said court on tlie 
14tli day of July. 19W, in suit num
bered on tlie docket of said court No. 
380, wlierein W. R. Adams is Plain
tiff, and tlie unknown lielrs of Fred
rick William Herring, deceas«-d, and 
the unknown lielrs of Mrs. Jennie 
Herring, deceased, are nefendent.s. 
said petition alleging in sulistance as 
follows: touaitei——  _

Tliat til* naiies and residertebs of 
the defendents Are unknown to tlie 
plaintiff.

Tliat herefore. to-wit; on tlie tirst 
dav of lanuary, li*09, tlie i>laintiff. W. 
11. Adams was lawfully siczed and 
l>osses,sed of tlie follow ing desi-ribed 
tract of land situated in Lubbock 
county. Texa.s, iioliling atd claiming 
tile same in fee simple, to wit: all 
tliat certain tract or [larcel of land 
known as tlie west one lialf (W i) of 
survey No. seventeen (IT) in block *E' 
certiticate No. 9T1 issued to tlie East 
Line & Bed River Railroad Company, 

Cer-» and patented to Mrs. fennie Herring 
a.ssignec, on the 9tli flay of August, 
18T9. by (latent No. .5e9, Volume 4.5 

Tliat on the day and year last 
afore.sjild tlie defe'ndent unlawfullv 
entered uiion said premises and 
ejected .said plaintiff Adams there- 
trom. and unlawfully withliolds from 
said plaintiff tlie (losscsslon thereof 

of one thousand

fentUnu are claimlnt the land In 
controveray an the hein of the eatd 
Fredrick William Herring, deoeaaed, 
and as th helm of the said Mrs. Jen
nie Herring, deceased ^  *

Wherefore, premlset coneldered, 
the plalntlffprays that t lied e fen ^ ta  

I be duly cltea to appear and answer 
' this petition, and that upon the trial 
tliereof, that the plaintiff Adams have 

' his Judgment, for the said land and 
for a Writ of Restitution to issue In 
ills favor, and for all costs of suit, and 
for general relief. , .

Herein fail not, but liave before 
said court at its next regular term 
this Writ with your return tliereon, 
allowing liow you liave executed the 
same.

Witness, Elizabetli Boyd: Clerk of 
the District Court, Lubbix;k county,

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Lubbock, this 
tlie I4tli dav of Julv A. D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd,
Clerk of tlie District Court. Lubbock 
county, Texas. 2 «t

I

I handle all kinds of 
lands farms, ranches 
and city property. :

List W ith Me

A. B. T U M L I N
< >ver Mate Bank

PHO.NE 234 L U B B O C K , T E X A S

I b<K k county. Texa.s duly acknowl
edged before Jolin Jolinson, a notary 

I public ill and for tlie State of Penh- 
i.svivdiiia. and County of Pliiladelpliia, 
I and duly recorded in Vol 0, Page 212. 
of tlie L'ubtiock County iH ed Records.

3rd. Heirsliipof Mrs Gracelle Wise 
under Jas II Meyers and Martha Mey
ers. dcccascil: plaintiff alleging 
Jas H Meyers died Septemlier 9tli. 
19aT. and iliat .Martlia Meyers died 

: tliut tile said 
Maitlia Meye’ s 

were married on G;e Uli of February, 
l^'i'; tliat tliey. vacii. wen* married 
only Hie one time; tliat tliey left sur
viving tlicm an only clilid. Gracelle. 
wlio married !• L Wise, and tliat 
tliey liad no otlier cliildren born to 
lliciii 1 1 said marriage.

sjiecial committee appointed by‘ , , ••racclle Wise to .loliii 1 Roniiison.
the postmaster Kfchoral. It was dated Sent lali. I'.mhi. , omeving iiie
decided to call on a score of reir- projit-rt v in contioveisi to said l\obin- ueeiueu lo tail on a stoie oi itj, son.dniyacknowlodgedIs-forcW.I Rl. e,
istry omcials o f pnived exiien- a Notar.. Pubiic in and fer Wyandotte

nnd nhilitv from  vni-ionc ' fouiity. State Of Kansas, ami duly re-

liecordsof Lubbock fountv. Texas.
And Hie plaintiff Rooiiivm lurtlier 

alleges. Hiat lie ana Hiose under wliom

ed by D. J. Wood agent.

Raise Reistry Fee 
Washington, Aug, 27. —An in

crease of 2 cents is to be made in 
the fee o f registration o f letters 
and mail packages.

Announcement of the proposed 
change was made today by Post
master General Hitchcock. The 
decision to increase the registry 
fee followed a lengthy intjuiry 
into the registry system hy a

ence anu ability trom various 
parts o f the country for a gener
al meeting with the jK>stma.5t<r 
general next Monday. !

I now repres^il the .\iiiHrillo 
■Marble Works,'can make <iuicK 
delivery. .'̂ eê or jihone me lie- 
fore buying. L. < L Buford. R-tf.

A great deal of work is lieing 
done on the streets at this time, 
and it is work that has lieen 
greatly needed for some time. 
It is being graded on the square, 
allowing 14 feet for sidewalks.

be claims flic land in conlrovei>y 
lii-rcin. liave liad and liclil i*eaceal)le 
and adverse (lossession tiiereof. culti
vating, using and enjoying tiiesame 
uniier deeds duly registered, and pay
ing all taxes tliereon. for a perio*! of 
more than five years next after Hie 
accrual of Hie cause of action of tbe 
defendants, if any they have, and for 
more Ilian five years next before Hie 
filing of tills suit.

And said plaintiff Robinson further 
allege.s that lie and Hiose under wliom 
lie claims Hie land in controversy, 
liave liad and held peaceable and ad- 
vers»* (lossession thereof, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same for more 
tlian ten years next after tlie accrual

M rs. Abney Miss Nelson

T H e

F A S H I O N
Desires to aoDouDce that their splendid stock of 
Millenerj and Ladies Furniabings :

Are Arri\/lng Oeiily
W e have made selections from all the markets 
and are prejiared to show you one of the most 
complete stocks ever shown in Lubbock. :

North 1st Street West
Lubbock. Texas

which will l)e nice when th e  con - bf the cause of action of tliedefend- 
m . j ant-s. if any they had, and for more

Crete sidewalks are put down, tiian ten years, prior to the tiling of
which will be the next thing this suit.

f .uu -I -11 u . X And plaintiff wise alleges in his 
that Lubh<>ck will reach out for. j belialf tliat in tlie deed from himself,
A nice line o f  side walks makes E Wise and Gracelle Wise to Jolin 
„  . . .  J F itubinson. above set forth as tlie
a town show up to the good every 4th link in plaintifT Robinson's clialn 

and Lubbock will have!®^ title, tlio said _ plaintiff D L Wisetime,
* them as soon as the material can 
be delivered in our town at a 
reasonable price.

Our kqdalrs have arrived and 
we are prepared to supply 
your wa^tA along this line, and 
soliQ>t your trade. Star Drug 
Co. 36 tf

Work on the new Presbyterian 
church is progressing nicely and 

.it will only be a few weeks now 
until that denomination will have 
a house o f their own in which to 
w’orship. Lubbock is a city 
churches with a good strong 
membership in each o f them, 
the completion of this church 
will make six church buildings 
in the city, and all o f them are 
creditable building.

Jackson’s dray is always
to serve you?"

ready

reserved s vendor's Hen to secure the 
payment of three certain notes given 
bv said plaintiff Robinson to said 
plaintiff Wise as apart of the pur- 
cliase price of tbe land in controversy 
from ill in, the said Wise, wiiicb notes 
were each for the sum of $416.66, each 
bearing interest from date until paid 
a; the rate of 8 per cent per annum, 
each payable to the order of tala 
plaintiff D L  Wise, and payable re
spectively In one. two and three years 
from date thereof. And said plaintiff 
Wise, for the purpose of protecting 
his said lien on the land In contro
versy hereby joins with the plaintiff 
Robinson in the bringing of tbia suit.

And the said plaintiffs further al
lege tliat the exact nature of the oe- 

, fendants claim to the land in contro- 
i versf is unknown to them, but they 
' liere charge that the said defendants 
are claiming tlie land in controversy 
as the heirs of the said William Frea- 
erick Herring, deceased, and as tlie 
heirs of tlie said Mrs Jennie Herring, 
deceaied.

Whereof, premises considered, tlie 
plaintiffs pray tiiat tlie defendants be 
oiteii to appear and answer this peti
tion, and that upon trial hereof tliat 
Hie plaintiff Robinson tiave his judg
ment for tlie restitution of said land, 
(or a writ of restitution to Issue in Ills i

That plalnilff, W. R Adams alleg
es tliat ills title and claim to the 
above descrlbeil tract of land is con
stituted as follows, to-witt:

First. I’ateiit from the State of 
Texas to Mrs. Jennie Herring, as
signee of ti e E L. & R. K. R. R. 
Co., dated August 9Hi, is7<i, convey- 

0 .said .'Irs Jennie Herring all of 
said survey No. seventeen ilT) in 
block "E "  in Lubbock county. Texas 
said patent being recorded in \'oluine 
li, pagvj 21T, Lubbock county deed 
records.

Second. Deed trom Mrs. .lennle 
Herring to .lames H. Meycr^ dated 
.'larch 24. Is9l. conveying to the 
said Meyers all the said aliove de- 
scril>ed section of land, being survey 
No. seventeen (IT) in block ” K." 
situated in Lubliock county. Tex.-is, 
.Slid di>ed duly acknowledged liefore 
.loliii .lohnson. Nolary I’uolie of the 
county of I’hilidelphia. Slate ol 
I ’eiiiisylvania. and rccordori in \'ol- 
unie »i. page 212. Lubbock county 
deed records.

Third. A deed from James 11. 
Meyers and wife Martlia Meyer* to 
Jolin Z. Brothers, dated May 4. I"'.'!, 
duly acknowledged liy Hie grantors 
liefore Abner \'an Matie. Notary 
I ’ubllc. Jolmson county, Missouri, 
said ileeri being recorded in Volume 
•i, page 214. Lubliock county deed 
records, and conveys to the sai<l John 
Z. Brothers the west one half (W j) 
ofsurvev No. seventeen (IT) block 
‘ E."

Fourth. Deed from JoliD Z. BroHiers 
and wife. Leitie Brotliers to W. R. 
Adams dated A(iril 12. 1901, said 
deed reserving the vendor's lien to 
secure the payment of four notes of 
even date tlierewitli, eacli for sixty 
four dollars (9*>4.00 and due one, two. 
three and four years from their date, 
and conveying the west one-lialf (\V 
4; of survey No. seventeen (IT) in 
block ‘ 'E ' LubIxK'k county. Texas, 
whicli deed is duly recorded on page 
349 of Volume 9 of Hie Lubbock county 
deed records.

FIftli. A release of the vendor's lien 
by John Z. Brothers and wife, Lettle 
Brothers to W. R. Adams, dated 
March '2Tth, 1905 releasing the ven
dor's lien and reciting tlie payment; 
of the four vender’s Hen notes of 
sixty four dollars (664.00) eacli. i 
above described, said release being; 
duly acknowledged, and recorded on I 
page 354 of Volume 13 of the Lub-1 
bock county deed records. !

And the plaintlti W. R. Adams 
futiier alleges that he and tlioee un
der whom he claims the land in con- 
troversey herein, have had and held 
peaceful and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same under deeo duly regis
tered, paying all taxes tliereon for a 
period of more than five years next 
after the accrual of the cause of action 
of the defendants, if any they have, 
and for more than dve years next be
fore tlie filing of this suit.

And the plaintiff W. R. Adams fur
ther alleges that he and tiiose und >r 
wliom lie claims the land in contro
versy liave had and held peaceful and 
adverse poesesslon tliereoL culti
vating, using and,eDjoying the same 
for more than ten years next after 
tlie accrual of tlie cause of action of 
tlie defendants, if any they had. and 
for more tlian ten years prior to tlie 
filling of this suit.

Anid tlie plaintiff, W. R. Adam.s al
leges tliat the exact nature of the 
defendants’ claim to the land in con
troversy is unknown to this plaintiff 
but be here ciiargcs tliat the said dc-

Dr. B. F. Craven, o f Waco, is 
here this week visiting his son. 
Dr. J. A. Craven. Dr. Craven 
was in Lubbock some four years 
ago and he is somewhat surpris
ed at the wonderful growth of 
this place. He is greatly pleased 
with the town and the country 
that surrounds it, and his only 
regret is that he did not invest 
in some of Lubbock property 
when he was out here before. 
He will be here for several weeks 
and will be joined by his wife, 
who is at this time visiting in 
Missouri, in a few days. Dr. 
Craven is a physician and sur
geon of some forty years exper
ience and practice, and may in a 
few months become a permanent 
citizen of this place. He has not 
deffinitely decided on this ques
tion, however, but should he de
cide to tiecome one of us Lub
bock will extend him a glad wel
come into full fellowshii).

J. H. Wiggington, of Dallas, 
is|here. He expects to oj)en a 
studio for the study of voice, pi
ano and organ lessons in the near 
future. Mr. Wiggington comes 
highly recommended and will 
doubtless meet with success in 
this field.

A. R. Dillard, formerly of this 
place, and who moved to Marfa 
last spring instructs us to have 
his paper sent to Valentine, hav
ing moved to that place.

J. E. MCRFEE & SON
KK.XI. K>TATK

List your projierty with me and 
il tne i-r'ce is reasonable I will 
sell it for ,\ou. 1 have a good list
of proi>erty for sale and will be 
glad to figure with any one on a 
deal.

R.H. WILSOI\

See me for good work 
and fair treatment

L T H I i O r K ,  T E X A S .

f

Lumber, Shins l̂es, 
Sash, Dwrs,

Mouldings
For sale’clirect to contractors 

and consumers at a big saving. 
Address

THOMAS W. ROBINSON,
Plainview, Texas 

OR

CONSUMERS LUMBER CO.,
Houston, Texas

m o v i N G —*rl
I  am specially prepared for 
the businees, and if yon have 
a house to move, I  want to 
figure with you for the job.

J. T .  H A R T ,
Lu bbocK .* 'T«»ac

Do you have headache when you 
read, doea your eyes burn or itch, 
does your print run together, or 
blur? I f  so you are in need of 
glasses, and should see DR. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. Office South 8ide Square.

From 2 to 3 p. m.
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'V List Your Property With

THE LUBBOCK LAND
AND STOCK COMPANY
Office on East Broadway

Lubbock « . . .  Texas
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riake them 

Sell them 

Clean them

\PressJ;hem

DUNIVEN  
& REED

jt The French Dry Cleaners

BOOMING OLD TEXAS

Prominent Railroad Otfcials Speak 
in Mott Favorable Terms of 

' the Grand Old State

New York, Aug. 27.—It was 
Texas day on Broadway and the 
white light district will long re
member the occasion. Edward 
R. H. Green, son o f Mrs. Hetty 
Green, issued many interviews, 
in most of which he predicted 
that Texas will exceed all states 
in the increase' in population] 
when the result o f the coming j 
census is known. • i

His efforts to boom the Lone' 
Star state were ably seconded by 
A. P. Cutter, immigration agent 
of the Rock Island system, who! 
attracted much attention by the 
exhibit o f wheat grown by what 
is known by the dry farming 
process, W’hich is to plow deep. 
In soliciting settlers for his state, 
Mr. Cutter said:

“ Texas has lower taxes than 
any other state; more coal than 
Pennslyvania, more iron than 
Alabama, more granite than New 
Hampshire, more ligrnite and kao
lin than all Europe, more timber 
land than Michigan, more fruit 
land than California, more corn 
land than Illinois, more cotton 
land than any other state, more 
miles o f railroad than any other 
state, and is building more rail
roads yearly than any other 
states.”

. Fire in ChildrMS
Childress, Tex.,—Fire was dis

covered at 9 p. m. in the Bigger- 
staff-Morris Building on Main 
street and a general alarm was 
sounded. The fire department 
was at the scene in a few min
utes and after one hour o f terri
fic fighting the flames were un
der control. The building is oc
cupied by the Wright-Biggerstaff 
Hardware Company and was one 
o f the finest stores in Northwest 
Texas.

The building is o f pressed 
brick and fronts seventy-five feet 
on Main street. The fire origina
ted on the second floor and this 
floor was completely ruined. The 
offices of Drs. Anderson, McFar- 
ling & McFerran were a total 
loss.

The stock and building were 
damaged to the extent of $25,000 
Although the fire did not reach 
the lower floor, the water damage 
will be great. This makes the 
third fire in the business district 
in two weeks and all the build- 
ings have been saved. Plenty of 
water saved them.

I locate your lots and set all 
corners, and guarantee to locate 
them correctly for $1 each. Also 
will set grade levels for buildings 
when derised. H. G. Guinn. 48 tf

• ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • (■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • ■ • a *
• Bulloclc L/^nd C o .
5 T H is
am
0  Our cuHtomerH c^nif* from outside
m  States as well aVfrom  all parts of
0  Texas. If you want to ftell your
■  land L IS T  I T 'W I T H  TS.- r* :

2 Lubbock,
M #

Geo. C. Woltfarth, Pres. 
A. G. Hunt, Cashier

Kinch Carter, Vice-Pres. 
C. A, Burrut, Asst. Cash.

CWViews "BawV.
0̂  S>ubbcib\t,

CAPITAL AND SU R PLU S - $ 6 0 ,0 0 0
DlREC"»CtKS

W. A. Carlisle, K. Carter, E, T. Lee, Geo. C. Wolffarlh 
and W. A. B’lftâ n

We will appreciate your business, and guarantee prompt 
and courteous treatment to all.

H. A. SPENCER JOHN ALLISON

Notice.
I am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at public auction any
thing that is brought to this 
place for that purpose, on the 

I first Monday bL.each month, or 
j any other time fhai., my services 
are desired. Sales wi>Il be con
ducted on the west side'-.of the 
court house square V
42 tf f C. E. Parks,

/ Lubbock, Texas.

Bakers bciad as good as the 
best at Elites Cefe. 3 tf

Begin on School Building
J. W. Agnew o f the firm of 

Agnew Brothers informs the 
Avalanche that they will begin 
the excavation for the basement 
and foundation of the new shcool 
building this week. This will be 
quite a job, and will take some 
time to complete it as it should 
be done, but they will push the 
work as fast as possible. Agnew 
Brothers were the successful 
bidders on the school building, 
and they will rush the work on 
this magnificent structure, with 
all the speed consistent with 
good workmanship.

We will find a ( buj^er for .vour 
property if you list it with | ^  .
us and your pricesYre reasonable.! \ *
Hartford Land Co/\ 33-tf j ^ U U I J V J L K ,

^ W V so w  £»awdi ( t o .
DEAL IN REAL ESTATE  OF ALL KINDS

Large or Sm all Tracts
j ,

I W e have a large li.<t o f Ranches and Farms, and the 
I prices are right. W e also have five and tw enty acre tracts 
!in  the M cW horter Add ition , just r igh t fo r  Surburban 
I Homes. A lso  large choice residence lots in the Richmond 
i A dd ition , close in and very cheap, and now is the tim e to 
: get one o f these fine lots before the railroad comes. W'e 
also have residences fo r  sale in the best locations in the city.

And talk abont lots in the original T ow n  Section, as 
w ell as the Overton A dd ition . W ell, we h a v e '^ s t  what 
you have been look ing for all yonr lives. Come and let ns 
show you where to bu ild  you a home, and live  happily.

The Spencer Allison Land Co.
Oflice over Lu bbock 'S ta te  Bank, P. O. Box 127.

-  -

If I*

HOMES! HOMES!
N o  F^lace L-itce H om e

If You \A/ant a Homo In L u Id Id o c Ic  County, Don’t Eail To Soo Ds.

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Automobiles at you service, and can show you acreage prop

erty adjoining the town of Lubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can 

see first crop for more money, than you pay for it. W e  can sell you lands at 

prices ranging from $20 to $30 per acre, on your own terms. W ire us in 

advance when to meet you at Plainview and we will be there with our 

machines and show you over the county free.

Write or call on

DilIard=MarshaH Land Co
Lubbock, Texas

i
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J.H.Stoopt, M.D. O^.Murpby, M.D.

DRS. STOOPS A MURPHY
PHTSIClAire AKD SPBQSOHS
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INVENTS AUTOMATIC SCALES

Jno. Davis, Brother of Mrs. J. B. 
Mobley, Invents Success- 

fill Machine

The following from the Hunt
ington paper gives an account of 
the invention of Davis Automa
tic Scales, the inventor of which 
is a brother of Mrs. J. B. Mob
ley of this city:
“The eyes of the machanical and 

inventive world are now upon 
John V. Davis, a former Hunt- 

__________________________________ ington man, whose invention of
O R VILLE H. WESTLAKE, M. D. J automatic

MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN | scale has attracted 
Practice limited to the treatment of tention and promises to bring

lasting fame and fortune. The

OfBoeswlth Star Drug Company 
PuoNas—Realdenoe ISO; O A oell

Lubbock, Texas

Wm. L. BAUHH. M. D.
Physician  and  Shboeon 

Office: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 2S 

Lubbock, Texas

in the United States mint at 
Philadelphia, as “automatic 
scale mechanican,” drawing a 
salary of one hundred dollars 
per month. Congress appropri
ated 126,000 for the purpose of 
affording material and to meet 
other necessary expenses, and 
Davis again went to work, this 
time confident of success. In 
the final effort Davis was given 
valuable advice and much prac
tical help by Leslie A. Lambert, 
a mint machinist After two 
years of incessant labor and vex
atious effort the man perfected 
a scale which meet the first ex- 

,  ̂ . , perimental test in February 1907 _
repstenng ^ Secretary of the Treas-' Tailors, 

national at-'

Mason County went 
the recent local option election 
by a very small majority. Some 
of the most prominent speakers 
on both sides were engaged in 
the contest

The bottom fell out of Hour at 
our groceryJlDre. Lowrey ft S «i  
phones and 29. 8 It

Geo. M. Hill made a trip to 
Crosby ton last Friday. He was 
called there on account of the 
illness of his baby. Mrs. Hill 
being at that place visiting her 
parents.

»» ♦ I iT n ;;
wa 4s ^

I General Machine Shop Worir
AD* ^VUW 'baaVasu aad &uaTaaUs

L Telephone Number S 108

M"i' I m i l l

P osT om c je  Box 178. 
Lubbock. Texas.

Well, Well, \\ 
busy to write a '
work. DaBdu ;n ft Keed, t

We sre too 
Just bring your

special diseases of women and children, 
and the chronic diseases of men.

Office at residence, south of grist 
mill.
Phone No 164 Lubbock, Texas

story of Davis’ success reads 
like romance. While holding the 
position of weighmaster for the

DR. R. J. HALL

ury witnessed the scale in oper-; 
ation for the first time on the | 
following March 4.

“So far so good. But the ac-j 
tual test had yet to be met The 
inventors were commissioned to

Physician  and  Surokon
Office at Star Drug Store { , . relatives

Phones-Offlce 11; residence 141.3, | f " a  many relatives
Lubbock, Texas Hunnn»ton.

Chesai^ke & Ohio lUilw.y Co. | „ fu|i.d«d scale for actual
Davis lived in this city. He is 
a member of an excellent family

liv-

TAYLOR & MOUNT
A R C H ITE C TS  AND BUILD

ING ENGINEERS
OFFICE OVER STATE BANK 

PHONE NO. 140

L. G. O X FO R D . M. 1).

Almost 20 
years ago he encountered finan
cial difficulties and soon there
after left Huntington, going east 
where he led a life embracing 
various occupations and many 
hardships.

“ During his railway experience

government service. This scale 
I was constructed after the pattern 
I of the trial scales, and placed on 
the Arbuckle pier at Brooklyn.

R. W. Heim returned the lat
ter part of last week from Bon-1 
ham, where he went to accomj | 
pany the remains of Jno. C .; 
Cowart, his former employer. 
Mr. Heim has reopened the tin ; 
shop, and will have charge ̂ 
of the business until other ar- 
rangements are made by the rel
atives of the deceased.

For 3 months the sugar imports FIXATION BY PUBLIC.\TlON 
of the great Arbuckle firm were Texas;
weighed upon the scales without To the Sheriff, or any Constable 
the slightest margin of error.! of Lubbwk County Greeting: 
This success was followed rapidly ! You are hereby commanded that
by others. Errors of construe- ^0“ summon by inakin^ pub i- 

. J • cation of this citation in some
he had occasion to studv the me-, e'*"'*"* newspaper published in .Lub-
, . f . ■ u-  ̂ » ated, and early in 1908 the Davis bock county, for eight succes-

c anism o weig ing appara us automatic scale was perfected in sive w eeks previous to the return

Short Orders Serve,
at «l11 hours.

We reipectfally ask a share 

of your trade. West side 

of square, Lubbock, Texas.

CURRIER & ANDERSON BROS.PROP1

and liecame something of an ex-

Oflice with Palace Pharmacy i*ne of work.
■ Frauds in the custome

Lubbock. Te.xas

Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R
D k x t i-t

0 :Tco III l>r llav Old Stand 
Tek'phoiu* S’o. 120
Li.bbock. Texas

J. .1. liiliarJ

D IL L A R D
L awvkks

Lubbock, Texas

K. J. Dillard

D IL L A R D

b i :a .\ a- k l e t t

Lawyers.
Lubbock, Texas

Your lecai business and notarial work 
respectfully solicited.

\V. I), b e .x s o x

L a w v k r  an d  A bstracto r .

Lubbock. Texas.
w ill practice in all the Courts o f  

Lubtiock and attached counties.

JA M E S  R. R O B IN S O N . 
A tty  and t ’ouii.<elor-at-l,4iw 

Lubbock, 'IVxa.-i
Practice m all .Slate and FVderal

de
partment o f the United States 
government caused the officials! 
to lH‘gin and earnest intiuiry 
after a mechanical genius cap
able o f inventing a scale that| 
would weigh only on the level j 
lK>am ami whose prcK-esses would 
he entirely automatic, eliminat
ing the weigher as a factor in 
determining measurements. 
r*The question was finally placed 
before J. E. Powell, chief me
chanical and electrical engineer 
of the supervising architect’s 
office at Washington, and he was 
directed to find the man capable 
of solving the problem. Prior

every detail. In its rougher day hereof the Heirs of .h K-

mechanical asp«-t the new scale .Je r k n o ^ T o  be Jnd
is very much like the ordinary before the next term of the
beam scale, but all the machin- District court of Lubbock county 
ery is hidden from view, and at the court house thereof at a 
there are numerous safety de- regular term pf said court to benumerous 
vices and attachments which 
render false entries absolutely 
impossible.

“ This is the story of how a 
Huntington man came to the 
rescue of the national govern
ment. and how an invention was 
jierfected which will revolution
ize the scale industry of the 
workl.

“ .Mr. Davis is well remember
ed by all the old residents of

holden for vg ,id county on the 
sixteenth Me ida.v^fter the first 
.Monday in .V igust .\. I>. liHJH, 
then and therA to answer the iie- 
tition of J. F. Brothers filed in 
said court on the 2.jth day of 
.Vugust A. D. 1909, in a suitnum- 
liered on the docket of said court 
No 3b4 wherein J. F. Brothers is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of J. K. Robertson are defen
dants.

The nature of plaintiffs de
mand is as follows, that plaintiff 
is the owner of seven hundred and

Huntington. He has many near eighty acres of land in the south 
relations here. east| corner of theJ. K. Koiiert-

“ The invention is looked upon Lubbock
in government circles as being

a.
Co-rts. mi: 1.. business
Lubnock S jrr<-unil:iik' rountl*-s...

D. W

in

P U C K E T T  
L Kwvn:

Luhbofk, Texas
the courts of tliis 

of ;>ostofflce

Will pr.actice in 
stale

Otllce sec '0(1 flo<:.r nortii

J.NO. R. M. GEE  
A ttorn  hy-a t -L aw  

Lubbock, Texas 
Office iu Court House

I t . Uobt. loncs Kr.Tom Hutchinson
ni Ŷ U.I.VN" KND̂ I KOKON>

D r ' .  . I 'ixks «V: H i t< ffi.vsuN 
wm treat fiivas»'sof ilie Eye, I^r.

Nos»-aii'i liiroat In connection witli 
tiieir fc'cneral practice.

rpTlce at Lubt<i»ck iTUtf Oi.. Lut>- 
iifK-k n-xas. pnxit reading, this time on a
< )iT,ce pilOiic Uesidence phone .10 L js Angeles pafier. A fter many

”  discouragements

to this date Mr. Davis had spent
much time trying to iierfect such .___.o Texas and that he has
a scale and had failed in part on government circles as being thereto, and that he
account o f lack of funds and one o f the most useful and most been in actual ^ssession of said

„  ,1 remarkable of the past fifty land for more than live years be-
other discouragements. Powell „ f  this suit using
knew of Davis’ efforts, and be- york Herald, o f cultivating and enjoying the same
Iieved in his ability to furnish i„ * o .r  ̂ i » and paying all taxes due thereon
what was wanted. Powell's first '“ t Sunda,v devotes almost an ,he »m e

effort, however, was to interest "?•'* * '‘ 'a 'l  *?“  ’.V. . .  , , . . connection With the invention, corded and having peefect ti
the big scale manufactories in ______________  thereto, and if not, that his ti-
the enten.riso. but replies from h „  to p  peafected by M ta .
the Howe and hairijanks people at Elite Cafe/\ :itf tion but that persons claiming to
were discouraging and there re-  ̂ b® fb® heirs of the J. R. Rob-
mained onlv Davis to be consult-i Dr. M. C. Ballinger made a ertson to whose heirŝ
ed. Hut where was Davis? trip to Tahoka this week. to o*t?n s 3  Tand and the fact that
Powell had n..t heard of the ex- Get a croc, uVset from the Star'there is no record in Lublx^k 
weighma.ster tor years. -After r>rug Cuinpan/ ' 35tf county showing who the heirs
consulting C. K. McHIair, a for-] v, said patentee are creates a
mer associate OI the envciitor, i t ' ,  See the PuckeU Land company 9“ on his btle and h ^ ^

,  ̂ , for a bargain lu A section of land judgment iemo\ mg the same ana
was decided to insert an adver- to Aberni^y. 7 if  establishing bis title and making
tisemeni in the New \ork Herald • . the same a matter of record.
This was the road to Davis, who -Mr, Mathis' a cousin of W, C. ■ Herein fail not but of this
was then reading proof in the Mathis, visited here this week. I writ and how you have executed

the same make due return as 
Swiflivji^est butter. Extra cream-, the law requires at the next term 

ery at fcw rey ĉc Son phones 197 of our said court, 
and 2x ‘ 8 It Given under my hand and the

' '  seal of the District court of Lub-
T. L. Vaughn spent Sunday on bock county Texas at Lubbock 

their ranch northeast of town. Texas on this the 25th day of
.August A. D. 1909,

immtmmmmmiimnwm nmmmmwmmmm 
A u to m o b ile  A ^ e n c
We have the agon- 
t v for the popular 
JACKSON AU
TOMOBILES.If mftknt*

)pu 
hhat

us. 
for

Lubbock, ,'llock- 
ley, Cocliiin and (f
Terry counties.
We are In ptisi- 
tion to sell you

DilldLrd-Marshall Land CoJ
Lvibbock, Texas

Nicolett Hotel
S. C. LO W , Proprietor

Headquarters for Commer
cial and Ranch Men. House 
recently remodeled and every 
thing furnished new. : : :

^ini

M'lsa
in the c*

If Fii 
it isn’t I

Dr. »
I ness tri

Scho< 
I’oock D

W. 0 
I a busin

Schoi 
Ibock D

See
lond t

Beat
iollaj

Did
It t

aovin 
fide e 
>heun

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE LUBBOCK, TEIaI
TV

reading pn*of in 
office of the New York Evening 
Post. He hastened to Washing
ton and the wants of the govern
ment were laid before him. .Af
ter trying for a few months to 
get along with the manufactur
ing iieople the engagement ter
minated and Mr. Davis found

Breakfast foods for the Elect at 
the Cash Grocery Store. Phone' 
230. 8 It

W. L. G A R L A N D
I’ ll\'IM.\N .\M> SI'l'.liKftS 

Vi'itli Tt.i' I'liiirmacy
L'.ii/i'K.'k. 'Iex.'ih 

Office I'iiori' 1 '
lip-iricnc' I’tiOiie 2T:

himself again adrift and the 
automotic scale still uninvented. .Arthur Holmes, of Abernathy 
A year later foun,d himself again was here last week.

Swifts premium hams, bacon 
and lard at Lowrey & Son gro
cery. Phones 197 and 29. 8 It

Elizabeth Boyd |
Clerk of the District Court of 

Lubbock County Texas. 7 8t

J. E. M IN  Y A R D . M. 1).

< >tfice; Palac*" Pharmacy 
Residence jihoiie No. 2i:t.

L U B B O C K , TK .VAS .

.Mr. Powell 
tried to interest the Fairbanks 
jieojile once more in the project, 
but finally gave up this idea, and 
prevailed upon Secretary Shaw, 
of the Treasury to send 
for Davis and let him perfect the| 
scale for the exclusive use of the I 
government. .Acconiingly the 
the inventor once more crossed 
the continent in the interest 01 
the science and was soon al work

of
dispHy at 
l.T’s./\

baseliall articles 
the Star Drug 

35tf

Fred C Pearce Roscoe Wilson W . R . 

P E A R C E  W IL S O N
S T A N D E F E R

Diatrict Surveyor Lubbock 
Lend District

Attys. and CouuBellorH at I.aw
ail the olfi corners of surveys from 
Stanton Martin county to liie northPractice in all the Courts

LfBBfKK,
line of Hale county, embracing Lul>- 

1 KXA.4 bock, Crosby. Oainea. Borrien. Lynn. 
' Terrv, Hockley. Oochran. Halley, 
1 VfMUfum, Gan*. Dawson and Martin

the PuckeU LAnd IkminenT ^  contracla willt»ee u e  ru cxeu  i ^ a  jj, attorney and defend
for a bargain in a section of land the lines that I locate fr^ of cost to
eloae to Abernathy. 7 tfjowner.

Arch Heffner, o f Soash, was 
in the city this week.

A full su^i; 
now on di 
Conipaiiy’

Joe Bradshaw, of Wichita 
Falls, visited his sister here Sun
day.

Now is the time to buy a lot. 
Ijots of thera.*  ̂ Robinson Bros., 
LublxKk, Texas. 6-tf.

Mesdames. Arthur Holmes and 
J. C. Arnett were in town Fri
day. Mrs. Holmes came to see 
the dentist.

Plenty of best canned goods at 
our store all the the time. Low
rey ft Son phones 197 and 29. 8 It

Let us show 
really select lines 
'The Oaeh Orooe'

i2)0,

yod^ne of the 
ines Jnf groceries. 
oeigrYHore, phone 

\ 6 It

J E W E L R Y
Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry 
store. No line of goods 
more reliable is carried by 
je w e le r s  anywhere. We 
buy direct froeaJthe world’s 
best manufacturers and sell 
on smaller margins than 
others, making two savings 
for you that amount to 
considerable.

Watches
are our specialty and we 
can supply anything you 
want. F in e  repairing a 
specialty.

C r a w f o r d ,  t h e  J e w e l e r .
Wm I side Square

Caruthers’ Blacksmith Shop
JNO. CARUTHERS. PROP.

O e -n e r a l  B la c k s m i t h  a n d  lA / o o d w o rk
H o r s e s h o e i n g  B  S p e o l a l t y  ’

...........Auto work done by Ernest Reed. . . .
Your Trade Solicited. We Guarantee All Work!
.......... Hydraulic Cold TIreShrInker..............

Rubber Tire Machine

P h o n e  . 2 3 0  
P o e t o r r i c e  B o x  -4-3  9 L u N o h o o l c ,  T e x a s

*  H E 8 C E B B 0 $ .IIE > L n C 0 H P A N f
We have a full list of 
farm and ranch lands 

also -
^ T Y L O T S
See us before buying

PIEBCE BBOTHEBS
IVIBOCK. IKAS 

♦ ■ M ill , I  H i » 4 .4 . 4 .4 i4 .
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JOHH W. BAKEB, Amt. Owhicr L T. LESTEB, Vlce-Preddent

A  RE VERY Important sometimes 
and may save you paying: an 

account twice. Pay all accounts by 
checks and the check will act as a re
ceipt and is easy to to preserve, and 
saves all further worry. If you have 
not a bank account open one with us 
and attend to your business affairs 
in a business like manner.

N a t i a n a l  B a b . r v k .

Anothtr Rtii Road
A  charter haa been ^ n t e d  to 

the- Gulf, SoaaH J L  Pacific. .Eailr. 
way Company with a capital of 

I $60,000. The proposed new line 
is to be fifty miles long and will 

.extend from Big Springs in a 
1 northwesterly direction through 
the counties o f Howard, Bordon 
and Dawson. Incorp<jrators: N. 
H. Lassiter, Fort Worth; Wm. 
Fisher, Big Springs; H. C. Jack* 
Sf<n, Soash and others.

The Jackson 
now open to 
thirty rooms 
throughout. /

/
on Ruomini 
o . ^ e  pubi 
is^^'T^s^ew

iming House is 
public. It has 

and tine 
8-2t

BMISMBIMiaMiaiaiaMIMia a iaiMaWISISiaMiaiMSIMISIMMISiaiSMISISISISIMMlWMISISWISiBIMIMIllMISII

^ o e a V  (e *

Miss Neta Shaw visited friends 
in the country this week.

I f  Fierce Bros. 
I it isn’t here.

cant fit you up 
8 ‘2t

Dr. M. C. Overton made a busi- 
I ness trip to' Amarillo Wednesday.

School book^are cash. Lub* 
I bock Drug Cijippany. 8 It

W. O. Tubbs made Post City 
I a business visit Wednesday.

School books/mre cash. Lub- 
|bock Drug Cpi^pany. 8 It

Dr. Oxford of Hale Center 
jpent Wednesday in our town.

for nice fresh 
8-lt

Read the ad o f R. B. F. Craig, 
the photo man, in.this issue.

See Wesson & Holland’s Dia- 
lond ad.'' 8-lt

Albert Potts and family of 
>manche county are visiting rela- 

ives here this week.

SeeJ. £  
bargains in 
8-tf

The Best 
and troughs. 
Mill.

i. M u r f^  
i 160a«ptn

C y p i ^
, at Uub

& Son for 
tracts of land.

water tanks 
Planing 

 ̂ 8-lt

C. E. Parks of the Hartford 
Land Company is spending a few 
days in Kansas and other points 
north.

Special 
at the

bn in Granite ware 
8-lt

W. T. Jennings was in the 
city this week with a load o f very 
fine water melons, the finest we 
have seen this season.

Go*to the. Fair 
Bandies. ~ i

New goods 
arriving dail

Is am^^eater 
ily^R the Fair.

bargains 
8-lt

Beaut 
iollaj

sutiLd Diamonds, Wesson & 
S*lt

Did you ayeiY Me anything to 
It the crowds tbal go to the 

loving picturey^iow. They run 
fide open evwy 'night at the Or- 
)heum Opera^ouse. 8-lt

The C. A. Kaine Company are 
receiving their line of ladies and 
gents furnishings this week and 
will be ready for the trade within 
a few days.

Everybody 
He serves 
five

Uncle Billy’s, 
meal for twenty- 

8-It

Miss Henderson of Ovalo Texas 
who has been visiting Miss Mae 
Murfee in this city for several 
weeks trill return home Sunday.

Born to J. J. Reynolds and wife 
Wednesday mnrninsc, an eight 
pound girl. Mother and babe do
ing nicely and J. J. has a smile 
that won’t come off.

AM N O W ^ E A D Y  
...For Business...

In my Studio. All k^ds of Photo work done 
wHh nealiyfes and dispatch

B A B Y  P IC T U | t e S s A  S P E C I A L T Y
Bring me your Jlodak for Developing

R. B. F .C^AIQ
.Veross Stre^ from Post ( )ffice, Two ^oors West of 

First National Bank.
L U B B O ^ .

_____
T E X A S

It helps my credit

It stimulates my o^urage

It guards me/against extrava
gance"

It gives 
judgmei

confidence in my

> ld ^ eIt heli^ to h o ld ^ e  up when I  
am cm  of work

It furnishes the best receipt for  
all money I pay out

It creates business habits that 
will increase my savings

It protects against loss by rob
bery and personal injury by  
robbers

It enables me to pass over pe
riods of sickness without em
barrassment

It makes me able te run my 
business, instead of my busi
ness running me

Single Standard for Both
That the pulpits and the par

ents are responsible for fallen 
women to a large degree, was 
one o f the basic statements of a 
sermon delivered at the Poly
technic Methodist church yester
day morning by Rev. H. M. 
Long, pastor of that congrega
tion. He drew his text from the 
story of Jesus and the sinful 
woman, and in the discussion of 
the topic he gave three things 
which serve as the underlying 
basis.

The natural depravity of man, 
he placed first. The speaker 
said it was common talk o f the 
problem of the fallen woman, 
but i f  the truth were told there 
would always be ten fallen men 
to every fallen woman. He 
went on to say that it had been 
suggested that the depraved 
woman be segregated, but ask at 
the same time what would be 
done with the fallen man. He 
made a strong plea for the sin
gle standard of purity for the 
sexes.

In discussing the second gen
eral thing contributing to the fall 
o f woman, Mr. Long declared 
this to be the ignorance upon the 
part o f children and young peo
ple o f the general principles of 
life. He called the parents to 
taw, as well as reprimanded the 

I pulpit, for their failure to teach 
: their children the basic facts of 
physical life. He said the moral 

[ condition of New York city was 
' worse than that of Sodom of 
old, and in discussing local con
ditions. asked whether the social 
sins of young people made them 
criminals, answering his own 
question by saying that they 
were generally excused on the 
ground of ignorance.^

! And in the further failure of 
i the parents to look after the so- 
icial relations of their children 
I the preacher found his third 
j reason for the downfall of young 
women. He scored buggy rid
ing, dancing, late calling and 
other associated habits, claiming 
that all them were attendant 
with evil results.

As a remedy for the situation, 
Mr. Long offered two solutions, 
the first being to save the 
child by doing missionary work 
among the waifs of Ithe street 
and other unfortunate people, it 
being argued that the salvation 
o f only one child was of great 
value to society. In this connec
tion he commended very highly 
all orphan asylums and the 
home-placing work conducted by 
Rev. I. Z. T. Morris o f this city. 
—Fort Worth Record.

THE CASH GROCERY STORE

J L. Chase, of Jacksboro, has 
bought the city meat market and 
took charge Wednesday. Mr. 
Chase is an old band at the busi
ness and will appreciotea continu
ation of the patronage of the peo
ple and every inducement will be 
offered to the trade. Read his ad 
in this issue.

of tfas b«M 
B the Jaekaoo

8-2t

There ie a laXstake ioi ‘CBe 
the Trio Land Company aboot the 
price o f a aectioo of land. I t  ia 
adt'ertiaed at a bargain and abonld 
read $27.50 instead of $17 50 aa 
shown in the ad.

Uncle Billy pays the highest 
price for eggs«fvutter, and vege
tables. ^  ^

W ill Herndon and S. J. Perat 
and son, of Santa Anna, were here 
this week prospecting and looking 
into the situation. They will like- 
l.V move to this place in the near 
future.

Welton Winn and family, of 
Coleman county, one of the lead
ing farmers and stockman of that 
country was in Lubbock this week 
looking for a location. He was 
highly pleased with what he saw 
and gave it out as his intention to 
move here in the near future.

Is Still Offering Every Induce
ment to the Trade Consist 

ent With Good Service r
In convevision with Greenhill 

Brothers th  ̂other day, who own 
the Cash Grocery Store, they 
spoke in Ifigh terms of the suc
cess they had met with in the 
short time they had been in busi
ness at this plue and are very 
hopeful of the figure. With re
gard to the free deilyery proposi
tion the.v claimed tli^the extreme- 
L' low margin of prolikthey weie 
charging would not^usftfy them in 
delivering an order Jfor less than 
eight or ten yd^ar/ It is their 
intention to make .<iuick Sales on 
lo A- profits and thw' figure that the 
people would rather take their 
siuall bills home themselves at a 
saving than to pay the extra cost 
of delivery. They are convincing 
the i>eople that high grade grocer
ies can be sold cheap for cash and 
are in the market asking a trial 
order that the.v might convince 
the public that this is not idle 
blasting.

Dr. (). F. Feebler, of Santiago, 
Cal., has moved here with his fam
ily, to reside. His office is with 
the Palace Pharmacy. Dr. Feeb
ler bought the home of T. M. 
Metcalfe and he is hignly pleased 
with the outlook of this section. 
He was for six years located at 
Dayton, Iowa, as a practitioner.

Read the protfessional ad of Dr. 
S. H .\dams in this issue. Ileisa 

; graduate of tue Universit.v of 
' Louisville, Ky., and will be pleas
ed to share the pitronage of this 
section.

y j ^  have heard so 
is made and sold 

8-lt

That chil 
much Ulk 
by UnclCiPny

B. E. Fuller went to Lubuock 
lu t Thursday to take his son Earl, 
who has been visiting him from 
Henrietta, Texas.—Lynn County 
News.

Uncle Rniy<4(!ir sells you that

frood fresnoread at five cents per 
o a f . ^ ^  8-lt

Dr. W. L. Garland’s mother 
came in this week on a visit from 
Gasforney, S. C. She was accom
panied by her son. Dr. A. B. Gar
land, wife and daughter, of Ver
non, Texas. They will likely re
main some time.

A Trial 
Of Oiir Cigars

Always results 

in their favor
mellow, 8 0  ff'ag-

.1  decision 

hey are so 

t, io  fine
tasting so ^asy smoking.

It Costs Only 
5 cents to Try

One and we w arrant you ’ll 
say y o u  n>ver received 

greater value for y^u r mon
ey—in the cigar line, any
way. Smoke one of our oc 

cigars today and we’ll have 

made another steady custo
mer for this store.

Palace Pharmacy
Lubbock, Txas.

Before Starting
On That

Pleasure Trip
this summer, be sure to purchase 
one of our HIGH GRADE KODAKS, 
that you may bring back with you 
some views of the noted places that 
you have visited. Views on

THE OLD HOMESTEAD
and pictures of members of the fam
ily. They arc as good as photo
graphs made by regular photogra
phers when properly handled.

CALL AND SEE SOME
of the sample work of these Kodaks 
in our store. We handle a com
plete line of Kodak supplies.

T H E  S T A R  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  
West Side Square LUBBOCK. TEXAS



and M iu  Nelson, 
; ^ e  “ Fashions,'* have 

>mMd from an extended 
>hto the eastern markets 

^4 are now prepared to show 
, trade one of the most com- 

' plate and up-to-date lines of 
milUnery and ladies furnishings

ever displayed in Lubbock, See 
t ̂ dr ad in another column.

L ith ogrs^  warranty deeds 
and vendor lien notes at Avalanche 
office. Also promissory notes.

Kelley White of Crosbyton, 
brother of Mrs. Geo. M. Hill, 
spent Saturday in the city.

5 OVM 0 .

THE

*^THE A M E M C A /f BU SIN ESS M A N ’ ’
te U U a u p i.  M tiM IVMdb* M M .  la 

•tmiac for i Im  kigboM ptaaacU of oar eon 
ka kaia’t lua* io waala witk biadiag, foot 

. diatoninl, painful skoaa. Ho uaedt 
must kavo it and will aecure it in 

a«a^ ~R :J.&  R.^skoe at S5 and S6. 
1182 is orm of our common 
IwtSaX Brood, roomy, easy and 

ebially deaigoed (or aolid 
com(ort« Made of vtci kid 

over tKe Frmak ** last.

SHOE

F in er S /io e  F o r <yiZei?

P I N S O N  &  
W E B S T E R

M  is s  F r a n c i s  P iU e  th e
/

Up=To=Pate
M i l l i n g

\N'iIl hHvt' In't stDck^f MilliDCry 0:1 display 

at th*’ I.rilK'ck Ma^ntili? Store.

" h e  l i . a s  j u s t  r e t u r i i e d t h e  m a r k e t s  w i t h  a  

! i r « t  c l a s %  t r : i i . m e r  ^ . d  h e r  ' ■ ' O  u o i u i R i :
i i .  t i i i ? >  w e e k .  ? j K e  i «  p r e p a r i n g  f N ;  a  ( i r a n d

I  i p e i . ’ i u . ' .  \ \  t i i U  s | ) i : e  f o r  t l i e  a n r K i ' i n c o -
i n o i i t .

Lubbock T c x O l S

AcufT Items
We are getting somewhat dry 

now a good rain would be appre
ciated.

J. F. Bacon and wife returned 
Saturday from a three months 
visit through the north and west

J. J.' Baker and R. G. Ruah 
went to Plainview Monday on 
business.

M. A. Evitt left a few days 
since for his old home in Geor
gia, where he will visit old friends 
and preach.

Bob Hearald of Wilbarger 
county was out last week visit
ing his friend J. S. Mason. Mr. 
Hearald is strickly stuck on this 

:country.
j W. J. Stalcup and family went 
; to Petersburg, Hale county, Sun- 
i day to visit relatives and attend 
1 the big meeting.

The farmers are very busy 
' putting up hay.

P. B. Penney was out one day 
last week lookfng after his stock 
interest.

B. 0. Buford has sold out to 
L. O. Buford and will leave in a 
few days for the coast country.

Frank Rowlin of Big Springs is 
up and helping J. T. Brown and 
L. 0. Burl'ord in their hay crop.

The telephone line from Acuff 
to Estacado has l»een worked 
over and the service from Lub
bock to Estacado is all 0. K. 
again. Happy Jack.

Ths Literary Club
The Lubbock Literary Club 

met with the Missee Dupree as 
I hostess last Tuesday afternoon 
i at four o’clock and the following 
I membera answered to roll call:
I Mesdamea.3Mtty, Haynes, Price,
! Slaton, Pace, Misses Cowan,
I Nora May and Lucy Dupree. 
Some few changes were made in 
the constitution and it was de- 

' cided that the club take for its 
civic work the beautifying of the 

i public school . buildings and 
grounds.

' We are expecting greatiresulta 
from the club during the coming 
year, and hope it will prove a i 
benefit both to ourselves and to | 
others.

‘ A beautiful piano solo, which ; 
was enjoyed by all, was render- i 
ed by Miss Cowen, and Mrs. | 
Price also favored the club with 1 
a selection which was greatly ' 
enjoyed. :

After voting the Misses Du-, 
pree the most charming of host
esses the club adjourned to meet 
at the next regular meeting with 
Mrs. Haynes. It was agreed by 
all that a more pleasant and 
protitable meeting in the history 
of the club had never been held.

Contributed.

S c Xoltoot
Tonaorlal Arttot

win give jou k nios. stylish Hair Out, or a smoothe, caay shave U n i  
olMi work of bvery kind la ay line. The IstMt toncls and flee lotions 
Hot or oold bathe. §hop located eouth tide square. LUBBOOK, TUC

l l = = s = —

P ' r e s h  G r o c e r i e s
Are ^always attractive. We have the 
goods and the price is also attractive.

THE CASH GROCERY STORE
Qreenhlll Bros. Props. Phone 230

North side of square, Lubbock, Texas

See J. E. Oc Son for

Some peo|)Ife w»)rk for fun. NN'c 
work for cush.Miit our work also 
brings glory to'a.> ami satisfaction 
to our customerai',I)unavep iSc Reed 
the French Urŷ cliNjiners. 7-iit

xmhzx Co.
0M\Vv\Des\ 0^ S c (^ a T o

land and eij^proi>erty before 
you buy.

••••••••♦•••••••••••••••••••ewweeeeeeeneeeeeeeeeeeeee
: GEO. A LB R IG H T’S

W
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D o  You Want
A ILoLiich or Irrigated Farm

W ' e  h a v e  a  1 1 2  s e c t i o n  I m p r o v e d  r a £ c h .  o n  c o o d  

t e r m s ,  a  H P '  a c r e  i r r i t a t e d  f a r m  a t  > • ) "  p e r  a c r e  

o n  P H - y  t e r m * ,  f l o o d  f a r m i n g  l a n d  f r o m  > 4  t o  

" 1 "  p e r  a c r e .  W e  c a n  f i t ' y o u  u p  w i t l i  m o s t  a n y  

‘ ‘ . / . e  r a n t : ,  ' n ' l u  '  t o  1 " ‘ '  - d  t i o r  - .  F >  r  f u r t h e r  

. : . f o n i i : t l ; o n ,  w r . i e  o r  c a l l  :  :

W . T. JONES & CO.
Kort Stockton. Pecos Countv lexas

Hereford School
Hereford, .\ugust, 2*3.— The 

Hereford City schixils will op-en 
Monday. Sept. 16. The school 
board has announced the follow
ing corps of teachers: E. H. 
Wray, super!nlemlent, R. A. 
Roliertson, principal. S. H. Can
non. Latin. .Mrs. E. H. Wray, 
English, (irammer school: Miss 
Grace McGarr. English and Math
ematics. Miss Roxye Ivey. His 
tory. Miss Lillie Stroud. English 
and Mathematics. Primary school 
Miss Francis Turrentine, Fourth 
grade, Miss Esther McGill. Third 
grade. Miss Roberta Roby, Sec
ond grade. Miss Clive Elder, 
First grade.

Monday, August, 30, has been 
set aside by the school board as 
the date on which plans and 
specifications for the new $25.- 
000.00 High School building will 
be considered.

Big Land Deal
Geo. W. Irwin, Jr., of Here

ford was the successful bidder 
for four leagues of sc1kk)I land in 
Lamb county. l)cIonging to Col- 
linwood county, and sold to the 
highest bidder a few days ago. 
The tract comprises 17,712 acres, 
locateil near the center of Lamb 
county, and is one of the finest 
bodies of land in the Plains 
country. The tract is in the 
shallow water belt, is smooth 
and level and contains no waste 
land. Mr. Irwin i)aid in the 
neighl)orhood of a quarter million 
dollars for the land, and is ex
tremely lucky to get it for that. 
He is naturely highly elated over 
his purchase. While the deal 
involves a large amount of money 
Mr. Irwin has faith in the coun
try and the means to handle the 
proposition.—Hereford Demo
crat.

I'VJDa^ow  aTvdL*3eedi S l o r e j
•  \\ ilioii 01(1 Y.\rd .siutl. of Lubbock Mercantile Co.'s Store ^

3UV
2 i  \va\3C a qoo& \cam atvA bo \oanv tbotV otv &Vvot\ tvoWco •

LUBBOCK, T E X A S

J. J. (Sh 
for and de 
R. E. 
Phone }

Dugal will call 
your laundry at 

ds’ Taylor Shop,

r*
W H EN  H country ht-comrs civilized it demands 

typewriters. When it becomes posteri on

I
.:omparativ*- value? it demand- I

I
I
I

I
!

Twentieth Century Club
Leader- Mrs. Beatty.

COLONI.AL PERIOP
Lesson — Pancoast American 

Literature, page 37-72.
Roll Gall.
Current Events.
Past and Present Indians— 

Miss Norton.
The Mothers and Witchcraft 

Mrs. Price.
Questions —Where was the first 

American Printing Press set up?
What was the first book writ

ten on America?
What was the first book writ

ten about America?
Club will meet with Mrs. 

E. R. Haynes.

Senior League Program
Topic. Multiplication bv Division 

Mark 6:35-44.
Talk on Lesson by the Leader. 
Bible Illustrations, 1st Kings 17: 

11-16-Elwood Stegall Ne- 
hemiah 8:9-12—Mr. Dillard. 
Exodus 16:4-8—Mrs. Pace. 
1st Cor. 11:2:3-26-Mrs. 
O’Neal.

How May We Share our Bless
ings with Others—Talk by 
Volunteers.

Leader—Miss Mae Norton.

3 *

Lubbock D e c o ra tin g  Co.
3VVV BraxvcVxes \to\ise 

C a T T v a g e  e,\e. . . .

Sign W riting auH Carriage Painting our specialty. 
Estimates furnished. Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

L o s e y  B r
Tw o

L U B B O C K

■^*S. Sc J<
aoors south of

J o n e s ,  P r o p ’s .
Hotel Clyde

TEXAS

I Sims /Weat /Vlarket. |

I
I

Working Near Snyder
Snyder, Texas, August 27.—A 

grading outfit of 100 negroes and 
as many teams, with two team 
scrapers, arrived here Tuesday 
and were put to work on the

'm

I

I liave a fine lot of

wift’s Skinned
Ham

I
Io loss to them. A lso  

Empire Bacon ®

Free Delivery I
I Phone 146 Give me a trlsLl |

grade of the Santa Fe Railroad.' J"

I
I

I
I

The Smith Premier Typewriter |

When in need of an ex- 
periei>ced Embalmer 1 am 
at your service, day or 
night. Remember I guar
antee rhy work. We also 
have a Complete line of 
Caskets anaijurial Robes, 
iMetalic Cases.’

W. F. GARNER,
' With E. R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.

W. F. R O W E
“ Uncle Bill's Place ”

Baket^y and 
Restaurant.
Fancy (groceries

4th Door west of P O 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

£ » o \ » T e ^  5 )  Sou

a
i i
c
f

a n d  F a n c y
R IE

if •

I
!

The fact that the .Smith Premier Typewriter is 
used in every civilized country on the globe is not 
so important as the farther fact that the demand 
increases year after year.

The reputation of the Smith Premier is world
wide. World-Wide use has made it so.

I
I

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO.,
1637 Chanpa St., Denver, Colo. I

HIGH GRADE PIANOS.
On terms to^tij^custom- 
ers. Prices as low
SB tbe lowest, consider- 
mg grade, etc......

H. B.GBN[E
T — r BfWI a , lM fn * n  L «k b * o k

h a u l i n g ;
;p r e p a r e < M o  d o  \

SeVV

' P r o i i a e c
Inl^bbock.

*ieBBiit i
Lara

C. T. JA C K SO N

PiewBiit Attention to AD Ordera.
rge CoDvenient D n j  

Sw I ;
' f i r t i v q  u s  v i Q T  ' O e q C t s b t c

f f * h o n ®  l ! O T



which win. htHDegim the nest 
thirtr SotTiyi will be
immediatciy made, the eonstme- 
tion poshed end completed to 
Lnmese in one yeer ftmn date.**

An
Fort Wo 
date has 
with rega 
the Santa 

“The 
Dawson c 
over the 
future o 
ter havi 
that insu: 
w’inter 
additiona 
was whe' 
home fro

to the 
under recent 

following to say 
the building of 
that place: 

of Laraesa and 
are feeling good 

it prospects of the 
community, af> 

veral good rains 
a good feed crop and 

on the range. An 
cause for rejoicing 
T. J. O’Donnell came 
Chicago with a con

tract signed by the Santa Fe 
Railway company to build a 
railroad^to the town o f Lamesa 
by way o f Tahoka in Lynn 
^ounty. The length o f the pro
posed line will be sixty miles, 
opening up one o f the finest 
farming belts in the state of 
Texas, where cotton, corn and 
all kinds o f farm products grow 
with less cultivation and with 
less effort on the part of the 
farmer than any other com
munity that has ever felt the 
magic hand of the tools o f culti
vation. With the coming o f the 
steel highway of commerce and 
giving to Lynn and Dawson 
counties communication with the 
balance of the outside world, a 
new era, o f development and 
comnffcrcial progress will take 
place that promises to make the 
above named counties the best 
in the state.

“ Mr. O’Donnell is the contrac
tor who made the grade from 
Stanton to I.«mesa. a distance 
of forty-five miles, and by his 
untiring efforts and staying 
qualities has demonstrated that 
out o f what seemed to cv'ery 
one a failure, the foundation of 
success was being firmly laid. 
The contract for the grading was 
also awar/t«<t Ui Mr. O ’UoaivoU,

MW cob for 
take youlo 

tbe

Sunbeam Program
Song No. 15.
Scripture Leaaon, Matt 5:11-10 

—by Leader.
Talk on Lesaon—by Mrs.

Haynes.
Duett—by Kathleen Farris and 

Yancy Lee,
Recetation—by Helen Buchan- 

nan.
Song—No 149.
Leader—Guy Vaughn.

CONTRACT CLOSED

Chat. A. Repperf, the Opera Homie 
l^anager Perfected Arrange 

menti T h i s  Week

List you 
men that 
Whorter.

operty with Sales- 
Craven A  Mc- 

4-tf

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

With Each Order for 
Time Song Book at 10c.

Lubbock will have four days of 
fun during the week of the ex
tra edition. Chaa. A. Reppert 
baa closed a contract with a high 
'grade carnival company to come 
here on September the fifteenth 
and remain four daya. They 
have many attractiona to offer 
including six tent shows and one 
“ carry-me-all”  swing. There 
will also be many mirth pro- 
vocking sensational and side 
splitting features. This will 
prove one of the big attractions 
of the week. Great crowds will 
be present and a good time is 
promised to all. The “ carry-me- 
all”  swing will thrill every nerve 
in your body as you go circling 
through space, whih is great 
fun for the children. Mr. Rep- 

Old : pert is to be congratulated on 
his success in this matter and 
shows himself to be wide awake.

If you wast 
cents I don’t ,drink 
Auld buy a Michi 

ride straight I 
(ius P.vron se 
from $70 to

52 dear old tun*.s we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or orvan, for 10 
America, Annie Laurie,
Laug Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
0>lumbia, Cornin’ Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Laud, 
Flag of the Free, Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, .luanita, 
Lead Kindly Light,' Lilly Dale, 
Ijong ago, Marching Thro’ Geor
gia, Massa’s in the 
My Bonni^^sMy Maryland, Old ' 
Kentuckey Hora^^)ld Black Cra- 
Robin .\dair, RocIfSik^ the doe, 
die of the Deep<̂  Swatlfta. River, 
Sweet and Low, Blue BeTS- of 
Scotland, Last Rose of Summer,
( )ld Oken Bucket, Star Spangled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Tliose 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, We’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows

to/"*walk straight. 
I f  you will 

bugg.y you can 
ze or no booze, 
hem all the way 

7-2t
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Lubbock Drug Co, ;

Offers for your consideration a
select line of:

k

i

S. W. Pease and E. D. Garner, 
business men o f Texico, N. M., 
were in the city this week. They 

^ I d  Ground, i were well pleased with the town 
the Lublxick country. Mr. 

Pease was a pleasant caller at 
this office and subscribed for 
the paper to be sent to his ad
dress for a few months, that he 
may keep posted as to how the 
town is growing.

t
¥■
¥

¥t
¥

Homeward Fly, and twenty others 
for 10c< stamps or coin. For a 
short time we will send a gold 
phtted finger ring FREE as a 
souyenier to each one who sends a 
dime for the song book. Send to
day to Plano and Music Co.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

TOOTH BRUSHES
The kind that retain their bristle

HAIR AND NAIL BRUSHES
Those found only in the best stores

PERFUME AND TpiLBT WATER
The best nfiake/Of Violet and other 
popular oef^rs/ - - - .

TOILET SOAPS ..,
That are reflned in odor and do 
not roughed the skin.

CIGARS
Imported and Key West. The best 
known brands.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

W e Handle the leading Periodicals
and Magazines

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

Ir  Wii.i. V.vY You to see Craven 
& M cM 'hoiw  before you buy 
Land or Tow^Lots. South Side 
of Square. / \ 4-tf

¥
4

4 ”
¥
¥
¥

C o .
You Cax’t W roxo if you 

see Craven McWhorter before 
duying your Re^l Estate. South

¥  ¥
¥  4

¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
4 0 ^  JSide of SauMfi. 4-tf i

Lubbock is Growing
And so is the Lubbock Hardware and Furniture Company

/

We have one of the most complete lines of FURNITURE AND HARDWARE ever 

shown in this town. It is a pleasure for us to show you our stock of Builder's 

Hardware and Undertaker’s Goods, New and Second Hand Furniture.

SVs '5\LY{vv\\)lŶ  OY '̂ aYdxioaYe TDe ^ao e

L u ilb lb o c lc  H a -re J w /a .re
a n d  F 't r r n it iu r a  C o m p a n y

V.



T H E  A V A L A N C H E b ::c tc z  ao a  cc^n t  s a c h e t .

PUBL.iaBIU>BVBHY r U D A Y  B Y

T H E  A V A L A N C H E  P U B L I S H I N G
INOOMPO KATBO

C O .

iftMct of ■ortioo That CxMalaa Moat 
Powor^il Porfumo.

JAMKS L. DOW, 
JNO. F. TFKNEU,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDIT13R.

Entered at the Poetotfice at Lubtjock, Texas, (or transtniatioa throuKh the 
Malls as second cla.ss matter.

One Year tl.(X>
SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S: 

(Strictly in Advance) Six Montlis 5uc

Ll IllUK K

IRON

The bojux and belles of Borneo do 
not have to dli'll perfume for their 
hair or ha::d<erchle(i They hare 
only to take a r’alk ua'Il they And a 
minusa lU hlcs«.>ai. Cl.ugiax to the 
flower-ban4 Is tound a magniflcont 
beetle cf brilliant emerald green sha
ding to a bright br«>n/e on the wlug- 
raaes, and touched with gt id on the 
head. This Ilv.ug Jewel in'ta a pow 
erful acea: ef utiar o( roses, perfuming 
the air for n.auy yards arcund It. A 
number of them placed In a bouse will 
flit it from lop to bottom with dell.ht 
ful fragianre Young girls roll the
Insect In a bit of cotton cloth aud 
braid It in their black 1 i ks. and 
young men su.spcnd It around their 
necks like an amulet or an f e ' ’o:lan 
scarab. The fragrance grHd.i'illj

Fijoi^e l 4 -3 ri^gs. grows fainter a» lln- bcctl.' loses its 
vitality, and dies with It

The beetle lives In cap’hiiy o;.o a
---------------- ------- ------------------------------------------ few hours, and as the s.-i-n’ expires
T K X A S ,  T H I ' K S D A Y ,  S K I ’ T K M H K R  I IH I 'J  with it no wav has so tar 1- ea f .atd

__  __  _ __ , ,  , to extract or preserve ih. « x iu:glte
_ odor. The scented beetle a ipcars only

ORE LAND DEAL Who is My Brother? when the mlm» sa U in flow.i. N.*uher
I _  birds nor lizaids will desf- it, and
! The following story, which it u

ADV KitriMNu R atbs:—Locals 10 cents per Hue each In-sertlon. Display- ad 
vertlM-ments 15 cents per single column incli per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of tliaiiks. reM)lutlon-», Obituaries, Jother than 
w rittenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cents per line. ChurclL advertisments. where 
a revenue Is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards *1.00 
per month or #10 per year if paid in advance.

C\a&ftv^Vtd
Special Notices 

Notice
On account of the great ai^nce 

in the price of all kinds o f feed 
stuff we are comMlled Uno*ke a 
slight raise in tM  p r i^  of rigs 
and after the o^September 
we will c h a in s  f v  oar single 
rigs per or fraction
tliereof, Veeit ^d^s, and Sunday 
12.50. ’̂ kp^ai^strictly cash— 
no favorites. Jnl rigs must be 
back to th  ̂ barn by 6:30 o’clock 
in the evening or extra charges 
will be added. Lubbock Livery 
Co. 7 3t

KOl’ i: WEEKS COXSTITI^TE A .MO.N'TH FOR AD VER TIS ING  

O ’ * ce F^oija 1 4 -2 ''ipgs l^ « s i i « 7 ca

k ; p a g e s .

j Well Drilling
! I have a lirst-class well drilling 
out-lit gasultn^power and go<^ 
niaehiqie and itB  prepared to do 
g o ^  ftark of Wkinds in this line. 
Satisfaction Guk(wteed. 

i j  J. R/lVhiteley,
w -it Lubbock, Texas.

il-c \oraStory, wnicn it u protected even from 
5,DD0 Acres in Cherokee County Ray Stannard Baker tells in the woodpecker by its powerful par

Leased to Captain Weiss September American Magazine 
of Beaumont. : in his article. “ The Faith of the

I Unchurched.”  is o f staggering FOOe OF LONDON AND

French Capital Bide 
Worae Than the

. .xr. i significance.
Beaumont, Texas, Aug. 2b— i , . .

.Vbis Jeal which ma.v mean the! . One Sunday morning, the 
establishment of iron ore fur-j n " '*  " f  last De«m ber, I went 
naces and a steel plant in Beau-! ‘‘ " "  n ' »  >h' fnn>ou8 down
mont came to light when it was I < «» "  lu rches >n New V <

H Oatlev of about half filled with a fine
craMssts- ssvasnt api>earing audience: the sermon ‘ b̂anged a good deal of late, in the 
countt. ^I)ent  ̂ _____  . ontt place, those of late years, notably

Bids W antkd: Bids for build
ing a two story brick and concrete 
office building will be considered 
in the office of Taylor <& Mount, 
Lubbock, Te>«A, on the ‘JOth day 

PARiB.! of Sept., 1909.^PUns and specifi 
I cations maj bB s e «  in the office of

Fair to Suffer | J. J, DillaH, (om er), and in the 
a Enfliith. I office of Taj'loriSlVIouut, Lubbock

learned that W. 
Rusk. Cherokee

It

A certain undesired supremacy has 
always been granted to London in the 
matter of fogs, and the London pea- 
souper has always been considered un- 
pqualed In Its way. But things have

Texas. A  jpertitied check for $500 
will be required with each bid. 
Right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids. 8 2t

Wanted
Avu-.-. ------ .. . ----  . . . .  1 -m-sn t' ‘•■s.c juavsT, iuuBc ui imie iiuibui; .WTEIK A lady tO 8Ct 8S So-
yesterday in Beaumont and clcs-  ̂ sermon, a poetic ser- that at the beginning of this month, ciety Editor oil the Avalanch?,
ed a deal whereby he sold to 
Captain William Weiss and as
sociates "t Beaumont. leases on 
o.lHHt aene'i "t' what is considered 
the l>est ir> ore ii; Cherokee 
county. The lieal was closetl to 
the extent that the money for 
the purchase pric. was dejjosited 
in the Bank and the deal was 
conditioned that Mr. Hatley de
liver a perfect title to the lea.ses 
conveyed. The deal to Cajdain 
Weiss is but a forerunner of the

mon: the minister was an able hate been overhead fogs, which made Qjjg resicJ^ic Lnblxick and 
man: the music was excellent. noonday like night, although in knows how to hkndle this line of
It was all very respectable and 
admirable and dead. Nothing 
happened: no one ex))ected or 
wanted anything to happen. 
People hud come to see their 
neigh Inti’S of the same limited 
class and to be seen by them, 
an'i to enjoy a half hour o f in
tellectual stimulation.

“ In the afternoon of that same

the streets It was perfectly cU-ar, and 
there was little or no dDlocation of 
traitte This is said to be ow Ing to the 
fact that a few hundred feet up the 
air Is cold enough to condense the 
moisture, whereas In the slrocu the 
air Is warm enough to keep the mois
ture uncondensed. This variety of fog 
la certainly the least objt'ctuuiable, 
for it enables people to go about their 
business without groping along the 
walls in utter darkness, as u.sed to be 
the case. Another change that must 
be noted Is the prevalence ot fogs In 
Paris, notably In the present month, 
when In the first week the fog was 

banks of the 
banks of the 

Thames. Some years ago. when Paris 
burned wood, the city had no real

work. Call at this otiioe or phone 
No 14. 7 tf

Real Estate
Two sections of laud for sale. 

Prefer to sell together—will sub
divide. Half cash.' balance terms. 
Five miles south o f „ town, .̂ ee 
or write 0. W. Osborne, Lub
bock, Texas 5 4tp

F sh  S a l e : 4  M O O  ] 
good aa DOW, $200. 
C. Pioaon witĥ inDson 
« f r .  /  ^

Fob  Ba le  
set of baroi 
Apply to T. 
Texas.

now Bain wagon 
and work maro. 

lokor, Lubbock, 
6 tf

IN OAtNg
proved 28̂  
$19000.00, hi 
on Ijalanco 8 
inole Lane; 
Texas.

r—HigbLv iin- i 
section ranch, j 

cash, 1-2-3 years 
cent interest. Sem-! 
Lo. ,  Seminole,

7 41

FOR SA LE V A eo lle  pony, just
the thing for aAbool boy. R A.
Burgees. 8 3t

Found
Forsi>—4 auto head light.

Owner can 1 same ny calling
and (la.ving 8 tf

Lost
L ihst—T he Cemetery book in 

whicli is recorded the names of 
parties who have /purchased lots | 
in the Lubbock Cwetery, and also 
conUins a plat o f the ground. I f  
any one has this iwk-,mtheir pof- 
session, plea.se r«urn i t ^  E.
Lee at the Citi^ns National Bank.

8 It

Wm. Haddock of the north 
part o f the county informs the 
Avalanche that the sugar beet 
seeds he planted this spring have 
come up and are growing nicely.

Clifford Hunt and wife will 
leave this vveek for points in 
Ohio, where they w’ill spend a 
month or so visiting.

The netv Presbyterian church 
in the west part o f town is 
nearing completion and it is ex- 
liected the first services will be 
held in that building Sunday.

Noti^

Sunday I went to see the tul>er-
.ievelopmeni Mr. Oatley expects eulosis exhibit in the American much worae on the
to start, and his plans include -Museum of Natural History. It Seine than on the
large reducing furnaces, rolling thronged with |>eople; on 
mills and other kindred iron in- that day 43, il3  jjersons visited foga. but no'» that it haa taken to
dustries to he established in this the exhibit more people jierhaps burning coal it haa imported the ”Lon
city. The land conveyeil in the than attended all the Protestant 
l<ra.ses to Captain Weiss and as- churches on Manhattan Island 
s<K’iate3 is coveniently located to ptit together. And as I circulat- 
to .sev.-ral rail n-ads and the those throngs-Protes-
transp'ira'i"!; I'nihlen wui

To L a m ) My home
place in the souCVpart of town is 
off the market. A m '- Agnew. Hit

don iiartlcular.” And as the Seine at

L anks, Lam >s, L ands: 14,(X)0 
.Acres in Kerr County, $2.75 per 
acre, one of the finest stock ranches 
in Texas.

1’22,000 acres in Terrell County,

one not iiilicult ' 
•Mr. I'utiey i- 
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deal ar.iie!’ way 1-
Schwa!' :in'l ('ulonel L. P. 
erstone. president " f  tht- 
Interstate Railway of Texas for

^  tants. Catholics, .lews, rich and 
IttMir and talked with many jieo- 

e I Seemed to feel a great 
! ko " f  faith in the imssihilities 
a r' V.er. finer and sweeter 

'■ > N'-'.v V"ik City. Without 
■ d"c’.i’ii.e or church edi 

■ ' :•■ ■ tiiat here, indeed, was 
' ■ ' pirit of religion. It

; ■ ' '1 i'lind. but it wa.s
- L its blindness

• It was the sym- 
. t'l visit father- 

■ th<‘ii adliction.
■ ' :'.estinn-< " f  an\'

' - .is ’ hig; ‘Who is my 
' . . 1 ’.t-i’e among a sere

ir.̂  ;a<-e-; aivl nation
al I’iv!'. and iioor, I caught

away
than there is even in London.

SURE REMEDY FOR HICCOUGHS.

Paris is not tidal, there is less chance
of a bree«. to carry away the fog '  13.000 Acre^ in Dimmit County,

$10 00 jier acre.*
l.iO.OOtJ Acres in Terrell County, 

$1.75 per acre.
40,000 .Acres in Starr County, 

$0.00 per acre.
20,00) AcressiyKinney County, 1 

$•'. Oij iiejmcre.l/
We some of the largest

Science at Last Hat Devised Cure for 
Troublesome Complaint.

Did you ever take nine swallows of 
water to cure the hiccoughs? Do you

Peroxide Sure Death to Germs.
No family medicine chest should be 

without peroxide of hydrogen.
This la of the greatest value in disin

fecting any abrasions of the skin 
which may have been suffeerd.

It destroys all germs with which It 
comes in contact, and should be Imme
diately applied to pin pricks or any , 
other of the so-called trifling hurts. 1

As a matter of fact a pin wound Ic 
often more dangerous than one a bun 
dred times Ita site, for the i>olnt may 
contain some deadly poison which la 
Infected before the prick la even no
ticed.

Dr. S. IJ. ADAMS'^
Physician and Surgeon 

Ofiica With Thn'4**l*«e PhnrD>w*.<r
Office ‘Phone 1H5 

LUBBOCK, - - TEXAS

S. W . P C A S i:
; Funeral Director and Licensed 

F'mbplmer for
rt-niember the Ume some one scared tracts o f rand in Texas for sale New /Mexico and Okla

(

■two ■ 
Foati - 
' sulf A:

the acquisition of 2o.<nh) acres of w riters think to liecome famous
they must fight the church.

the hiccoughs away by telling you of a 
whipping due for some meanness?

Well, science has been studying hic
coughs and caught the hiccoughs by 
the "nape of the neck" The nine 
swallows of water had a little science 
in it. and so did the scare cure.' The 
Bclen'lfic hiccough cur*- consists in 
prtshlng down to nunibnehs the nerve 
That connects the stomach, heart, lungs 
and train, the pneuniopastric nerve. 
The 1 ressure jjartially and locally 
paralyzes this ic.-rve and of necessity 
The hicconglilng nui.«i cea*e.

Have the liiccotigliing patient sit 
J.iwn and lie a’ i-ase. with ’ he muscles 
of ’ he nc«k lelaxed as much as pos
sible. Grasp both sides of the neck 
somewhat tu’wanl the liack part and 
prees down stea'llly and as hard as the 
subject may permit for about one min
ute, having the patient work the head 
from side to side. Within about one 

Since the foundation of the first tbe nerve win be numbed and
rested and the spasmodic motion will 
cease. It may require longer pressure 
Is some cases, but the result Is sure 
U patience is maintained.

and will lie glad totigure tvith ai].v ' 
one who iiia.v be interested in a 
largo tract of laud.

\Ve.storn Realtj- Company, 
Wholesale Lands,

S It LubbtKk, Texas.

With Lubbock Hardware and 
Furniture Cuinpany.

For Sale
Fou .''Ai.K-4^ine tine J 

cowsin iiiUk. .ys^. Wilson.
Jersey 

5 hu

!
Foi: Sale: .voting gentle

horses. Ajipl.v L. Burns, I
.'second Hand / lo\ , Lubbock, I
Texas. / 7 if | South .'side of ."kiuare.

rar.iii'St of grand answers." 
large numlier of present day L jx ix ix t ia a j t x t c r a x r a x LX

the iron ore cntrolled by Feath- 
erstone and associates.

I Christian church men have tried 
Warnirg w ith  a jierfect frenzy to over-

For sometifsie i»eople have been throw its influence for giK>d. It 
entering the waieriuelon jialch on has lieen scoffed at and branded

r  ’ With vile opithet. Through it allDillard addition aud this is U>give u ** “ "eii-anown BaniTanum.
fair warning that this must slop.; gone on every a  number of frivolously disposed
Some one is liable to get seriously ' until it is one of the most sub- convalescents were taking their
hurt if the practice continues, and stantial institutions in the world. couches on one of the com-
io order to avoid such this warn- Martin Luther truthfullv — -  -un-baiconies of the e.ub-

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T

Diplomatic Sufferer.
It was at a well-kDown sanitarium.

said:

Dffer to Dklahoma City
The Altus, Roswell & El Pasrj •

modious

ing IS given aud it will be the last, “ i f  ^.j|j joining perfect silence u^n îUh"were

' ^ n n 'o f lusla" ' " 7 ”  Tcannot sustain it. It is also the darkened depths of a room, the 
„  «  J . . . I burning truth that the puny windows of which looked out upon
Railway has offered to construct | thrusts of man will not take from ' • piainUv*
a line from Altus to Oklahoma 1

the church one bit of its infl-jence ’ vni you youngk latdies be goot 
or glory. America has climbed to to sdop daiking so loud” ’ it
ifs present pre-eminence through ““ ***
. 1 <r - / I- • r 1 yonr lofely woices lull to sIm d
the effects of religious freedom again efery time I geu mine eyes open
and to the extent we maintain *lready yet."—Harper’s weekly.

Proprietor
R TRADE SOLICITED

J. L.
A CLEAN SHOP.

W e pay the highest market > ^ c e  for your fat cattle
s h e ^  aud h<

Phon^No, 4—5 Rings
L U B B O C K . : ^ : : : T E X A S

City, Okla., within 24 months if 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
that city will give the company 
a 25-acre tract for yards and 
shops, a section of right o f way 
and $100,000 cash bonus. Work 
has begun upon the road between 
Altus and Memphis. Texas, and 
provided the terms are accepted 
the grading on the division be
tween Altus and Oklahoma City

this freedom to that extent will 
we continue to climb. V’isiting Climatt Sharptna Appatita.
*,1  ̂ *j J i_ • Probably (ht Ftaklino banfiuBts iBSt
the widows and orphans is re- longer than aT.y others, and the “ tux!
cognized as a duty through the uty of food swallowed is also proper- 
teachings o f Jesus Christ and greater. Ross records that
did not spring up from the nat- natives once ate
ural arjod o f the race therefore oontlnuotisly for 33 hours, durlag

will begin by December 1. -  Man- j it is a growth of the church and of seal meat. -Europeans. e ,p o ^  to 
ufacturers Record. August 2G. I cannot be rated as a dejrarture. the same climatic conditions, act in

I I f  men would only think for much thp same way. rapt, scott of 
.Sally bought a Bratermelon with! themselves how easily they could G'*’ Discovery, on his return from bis 

tier tifteen centy but Jane spent disect these attacks against the Journey over the inland
hers at the niasmg picture show. | church and see for themselves Antarctic continent, did
Saliv had the fWic. Jane had the, that the thing sought to destroy bû t eat and sleep for the
time of her, life'^ttheOrp.heuni.isthe foundation of the entire *[trthInTe^l.s“ »uirhljn"gr?^^  ̂
Opera House. H-lt'structure. Away with such rot.

\

Dl  A M  ON
We have just received somd be^tiful 
stones, pure white, absolutely perfoQt. 
Size and quality guaranteed and our 
prices are right.

C O M E  S E E  T H E M
Five Doors West Citizens Bank

W ESSO N  & HOLLAND

LA
I f  you have farm land or 

city property in Lubbock 
or adjoining countiea, and 
to sell, list it with us. I f  
your price ia in resaon we 
can aell it.

It will pay you to see ua 
before you buy. W e can 
show you bargaina a n d  
save you money.

W e now have a b o u t  
4000 acrea from 12 to 16 
milee eaat of Lubbock for 
115.00 per acre, 13 caah, 
balance 1 to 5 yeara, in 
any size tracta from 160 
acrea up, thia ia fine land 
better come and aee it be
fore ita all gone.

H. r .  ( IIAVKN M. 1). 
PHY.4ICIAN & .BURGEON 

Practice for the i^e.sent limited to 
office worVsrano consultations, 

.'’‘ liecial attentioB given to discMSfS 
of the c.ve# aM the fitting ) 

o f glasses.
Office in rear of Craven <5e Mc

Whorter real estate office.

m

W e alao have aome choice 
tracta close to the town of 
Lubbock. Write ua your 
wanta or better atill, come 
and aee ua

I f  you have any large 
tracta in Hockley County 
aend ua deacription and 
price, if reaaonable we can 
handle it.

W /e  B u y
. . L A N D . .

I f  you bav e arbargain to 
offer, call aud aee ua or 
write na. we will buy it if 
jo u r  laud auita ua and we 
tbiuk it ia a bargain.

W e have aobl $200.000,- 
wortb of land in Lubbtjck 
County in 190',*, ligurea y e  
better than talk.

I f you have laud or city 
property to aell write ua, 
giving ua complete descrip
tion aud price, terms etc., 
or call aud list yonr land 
with us.

I f  you want to buy land 
come aud aee us.

W e refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, Farmers National 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City National Bank, Ta;/- 
lor. Texas, as tuour hones
ty and ability. Write the'd||  ̂
and if their report is satis
factory to you. let US know 
your wants.

We pay special attention 
to land business, render
ing and paying taxes etc.

CaVV w ADrv\e
"PaWeTsoTV

h  Sow
£»\)lVi\jocV., • -  "Lennar

i

I



LUBBOCK THE WONDER CITY
7/

W here fortunes have been made by modest investments in real estate and where stUl greater ones will be made by those having the foresight 
an4 nerve to take advantage of the greater opportunities now existing. The Cashier of one of the Ranks here recently sold 10 lots for |ilO.- 
OOO.oo which he bought for 110 apiece: an ex-sheriff sold only a few days ago a lot for $l,150.oofor which he paid only These examples 
could be multiplied indefinitely and the tide of values, we think, has only just begun to rise.

A ll  have their eyes on Lubbock. For example: at the beginning of the year there were 2 lumber yards, now there are 10. Twenty-odd sites for 
yards have already been purchased, many of them by the largest lumber companies doing business in the State. Does this mean anything to 
you? The number of office and business'buildings has increased more than 100 per cent since the first of the year, and other improvements in 
like proportion. Yet all supplies must be hauled 46 miles by wagon. W ith these facts before you, can you picture the marvelous growth that 
is bound to follow the unloading of the first freight car in Lubbock?
Last week we announced the approaching sale of the Santa Fe Addition in commemoration of the completion of the Santa Fe Railroad from 
Plainview. W hen the Altus, Lubbock, Roswell & E l Paso road is completed we may make another special offer; likewise on the completion of 
the Santa Fe Cut-off, but we can not hope to offer such bargains again. For we bought the property now known as the Santa Fe Addition  
cheap*very cheap-so cheap, in fact, that we are able to sell it in Small Bundles at Less Than Bolt Prices. Since we bought it other unimproved 
property, fronting on the same street and only three blocks distant, has been sold for I400.oo per acre-not in trade but in money-and to 
shrewd business men familiair with all conditions here. Let’s do a little figurin:g The Santa Fe Addition embraces 20 acres and consists of 
99 lots, ranging in size from 40x188 feet to 62x290 feet. 20 acres at I400.OO per acre would bring ?<8000.oo if sold as acreage; suppose the en
tire 99 units should all be sold Sept. 10th, we would get only 180 per unit—for we are going to rebate each one who purchases a unit on that 
date 120 a unit—and the Addition would bring $7,920 oo. From that amount deduct the value of the splendid seven room, two-story residence 
which is included in the sale, and the taxes which we w ill pay until 1911, and interest on the deferred payments, which we lose, and yOu will 
agree that our special price is ridiculously low. Don ’t misunderstand us: we are making a profit, because we bought right and are advertis
ing other property belonging to us and lying near.
I f you believe in Lubbock, buy one of these units. But Do Not Forget that we will positively refuse to sell any person more than 5 units; that 
this ad will not appear again; that after Sept, 10, all unite remaining unsold, if there be any, will be sold for ?100 each without rebate to anyone

A o t  I N o w ,  D o  IN o t  D e l a y
Fill out one of the applications T O -D A Y  and have it ready to mail on the morning of September 10th. The rules governing the applications 
printed herewith, shall constitute a part of every contract. Read them and see how fair they are.

A p p lic a t io n  ' T o  P u r c h a s e
1909

(How mauvj ,
U N D IV ID E D  IN T E R E S T S  IN T H E  SANTits^^E A D D IT IO N  TO  L U B B O C K . TE X A S .

' Date-
(How niBny) /  ^

I hereby make application to pu rch ase ..................undivided interests or units at ^10^^00 each .b^h  unit representing a lot in the Santa Fe Addition to
Lubbock, Texas, and agree to pay to ihe Lubbock Development Company, at Lubbock, T e ^ s ,  for each ih^it awarded me :?10.00 cash which I enclose herewith and  
$10.00 the first of each month thereafter, without interest until the full amount is paid. /  \

This application is made with the understanding that all taxes will be paid by the Lubbock Developmynt Co.. until January 1st, 1911. and that the rules 
printed herewith shall constitute a part of my contract with the Lubbock Development l^ . ,  should any or all'|he units applied for be awarded me.

Signature of Applicant

Addles

R U LE S
1. The date of the Baal sale and distributioD of the 

lots in the Santa Fe Addition to the town of Lubbock, 
Texas, and the delivery of deeds will be announced 
thirty days in advance of same, and all Unit Holders 
shall have written or printed notice by mail at his last 
known address.

2. When the Unit Holders have assembled at Lub
bock on the day of the distribution they shall elect 
from their number three Trustees to receive the prop
erty and to represent all Unit Holders not present.

3. The Lubbock Development Co., will then and 
there convey to the said Trustees one lot in the Santa 
Fe Addition for each unit purchased and paid for and 
shall deliver to the said Trustees an abstract of title 
showing the entire property to be free from encum
brance.

4. It is understood that the lot improved with the 
residence shall be included in this sale the same as the 
unimprov'ed lots.

5. The Trustees shall appoint an auctioneer who 
shall sell each lot to the highest bidder, making as 
many speciBc sales as there are paid up Units

6. The purchaser when he has paid $100.00 on this 
contract is entitled to bid in one lot, improved or un
improved, at the auction sale, and shall have a credit 
of that amount on any property knocked down to him 
by the auctioneer.

7. The proceeds derived from the auction sale, over 
and above $1(X).00 bid on any lot, shall oe divided, pro 
rata, among all Unit Holders.

8. No person not a Unit Holder shall have the 
right to bid and no person can buy more lots than he 
holds Units.

9. Should any purchaser of Units make first pay
ment and refuse or neglect to make subsequent pay
ments, then he shall forfeit to the Lubbock Develop
ment Co., any and all amounts he has paid.

10. The Lubbock Development Co., guarantees the 
statements made in their literature to be true in every 
respect, but will not be responsible for any verbal repre
sentations not contained therein.

11. In the event of the death of a purchaser after 
making four payments, the Lubbock Development Co., 
will give his legal heirs receipt in full for the unpaid 
installments, provided all past due installments have 
been paid at the time of his death.

12. The Lubbock Development Co., will give each 
purchaser, whose application bears date of September 
10th, 1909, receipt in full for the last two payments of 
$10.00 each on each Unit applied for

13. No deeds will be issued to negroes.

The Lubbock Development Co,
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I CAN HANDLE ERO/Vl
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Lubbook: or NortH part of Lynn County
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The Post Card Fad 
We common people do use a 

few postal cards annually. Un
cle Sam is just now considering 
a contract for S.tUK),000,(.KH)

It is safe to say that Americans 
buy 2,500,000.000 postal cards a 
year—twenty to twenty-five for 
each man. woman and child in 
the country. More than half of 
these are o f the picture variety.

postal cards to be sold during! But suppose Uncle Sam should
the next four vears—a matter o f ! the picture postal field?
90.0O0..HN) a vear. These will " ’^^t a howl would go up;from 
cost the government ‘^ r̂d makers,
and the i>eople will pay S36.0<>0,- -•••-
(MNk for them, which also in- R. R. Holland, of the Aberna- 
cludes the cost of delivering, thy Townsite Company, .\berna-
But this does not comprise the 
IĤ stal can! output. We are now

thy. Texas was in the city this 
week, and paid this office a pleas-

annuaily buying from (Germany ant call, and placed a nice order 
alone 7(i0.o*in,ooo postal cards, j for stationery with the Ava- 
and also several millions fmm ! lanche job de;>artment. which by 
France and other Euroi)ean na-: the way is one of the best etiuip- 
tions. But Germany has thus I {led in the west, 
far had a cinch oh tne colored "*•*—
jM'Stal card trade, for even .\mer-■ T- ! ’• Uibson is just back from 
ican [lublishers instead o f doing a 'is it to Utnld City and other 
their own printing and litho- st^'tions of t.he state. He reports 
graphing, have found m*»re prof- crops very sjxjtted in all parts of 
itahle to place oniers direct with the state that he visited. “ The 
(lerman houses. However the plains looks l>etter than any 
new tariff hill puts a tax of a other section traversed on this 
quarter of a cent on the cheaper trip. ”  says .Mr. Gibson, 
foreign qualities, and a higher »
rate on the more expensive and J. C. Cope has returned from 
artistic ones, in the expectation a weeks visit to Centerville, his 
that the business will hereafter old home. He reports crop con- 
be done by .\merican houses. ,ditions there as being good.

Tea Party
Miss Lula Campbell entertained 

her music class o f little girls 
Friday afternoon from 5 to 7 at 
her residence in south Lubbock. 
The little girls took their dolls 
and other toys. .Miss Lula hail 
games o f different kinds for 
them and they spent a most de
lightful evening.

The refreshments consisted of 
' cake, ice cream, lemonade, ^wa- 
; termelons, candy and pojx'om. 
The table was beautifully deco
rated with flowers.

W. H. Holsinger. o f C 'tton- 
wood Falls. Kans.. is in the l.ub- 
l>ock country prospecting for a 
large tract of land for co'.ir.i.'.a- 
tion puri>oses. He rep<irt.s that 
there will be a great influx " i 
homeseekers into this section af
ter the railnad gets here.

Jesse Curb and family of .Mer
kel have lieen visiting the fau.;- 
lies ot J. W. Bounds and C. P. 
Simpson this week, and incider.t- 
ally looking at the country.

Wichita Falls 
fire on the 24th.

had a $10,000

M. P. Good and w ife were in 
from the Spade ranch- Saturday.

Will Graves is off on a visit 
eastern towns this week.

H. T. Kimbro is off on a visit to 
Austin and other points in the 
eastern part o f the state this 
week.

to I G. W. Clingham became a re
gular subscriber to the Aval
anche this week. His home is in 

J. A. Canon and family were, Stephenville. Texas, 
here trading Saturday. ■■

L. O. Burford was in^rrom 
Acuff the first o f the week.

E. F. Hassler and family are 
now living at Clarendon, and or
ders the Avalanche sent to that 
address. Mr. Hassler and fam
ily resided in this city several 
mohths.

R. L. Scott and son. o f Weath 
erford. are here prospecting, 
They will likely locate here.

' Jodie Tubbs leaves this week 
for Stanton, where she will enter 
school for the ensuing term.

Luther Nevels was herefrom 
his ranch in the imrth t>art of| 
Lvnn countv Saturdav. j

I
.\gnew Brothers are to l>egin | 

the erection of a handsom.e resi- j 
dence in Lubb<x'k for W. |>, Ben- : 
son this week. '

L. H. Simpson and family, of 
Hico. have moved here to live .! 
Mr. Simpson will engage in thej 
drayage business. ■

Rufus Rush will leave this: 
week for Clarendon, where he 
will enter the Methcxlist College 
for the ensuing term.

Tony Stocking left this week 
for Stanton, where he will enter 
the Sisters o f Mercy Academy 
for the ensuing term.

w
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A Good Square Paint
will cover more »=ervlce ttian 
twice the same quantity of the 
cluap imitations. I’lie coat 
will last lonuer too.
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If You’ve been J 
' Stuck once 5

you know what we say is true 
I f  you have not. let the exper
ience of others lie a wariiintt. 
He wis«‘ anti huy your paints 
where only the good kind is sold.

Men who know always wmie here for their |>aint.s. Take the hintV

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW
A bout The C a lo ric  F ire le s s  Cooker?

Bakes Light Bread, Cakes, Pies and Roasts Also Cooks Cabbage etc. .

Am Exclusive Agent for the Qlobe-Warneke Book Cases, 
Sealey flatresses and the White Sewing Machine............

f

f

\

AAy Purniture business Is growing fc>y loeips a n d  iDOunds, F'uirnlturo 
coming in fc>y tho car load lots and than 1 cannot Icoop aHoad of tho 
trade. ANYTHING IN RURNITURE THAT IS EURNITURE. • •

The Furniture Store

......  f



T H E  P U C K E T T  LAND COM PANY

We have a large] 
and town propertj 
us for quick salj 
of post offiic

'ot good bargaina in land 
Ustyour property with 
Office twC doors north

I
I

i io R i r A r B iW H ir P t D » f i r -
«

Complete Their Round of Inipec- 
tion and Return to Ft. Worth 

Lucky Town Not Named

LUBBOCK T E X A S I

i^ id r  Lelgue Prdfrim
Song.
Topic, Where are our Boys 

Girls? Luke 15:4-6. 
Prayer.
Song.
The Story—Fannie B. Carter 
Lesson—Mrs. Hardy.
Song.

and

- t tw iw i- r r  l il ' l ' t — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1 I L U O T i-t-r t-

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
SCOTT WOLFARt/h , Proprietor

Corned Fed Beef, Canvassej 
Pickled Beef, Bologna 

;Home Made Lard.

ains, Boueleee Ham, 
Wienerwurbt and

Phone No.y4~3 Rings
UBBOCK. TEXAS

i K B n t r t r t f

"Hexo "ParVoT
^\vO(TOâ \vtve&&''©lat t(Lo t\o :

a«e machinery 
Ladies wea 

jds called fi

he French 
apparel a 

d delivered.

Dry Sys- 
specialty.

Tioota P .  6.

j San Angelo, Tex., Aug. 27.— |
{A fter having spent a day and|The Lost Son’s return, Luke 
I a half in San Angelo enjoying^ 15:24-Bettie Stegall.
I the hospitality o f the citizens and a  Lost Sheep Saved, 23:42-43- 
i investigating the advantages o f Merriman Patterson, 
this city as a location for the Talk About Epworth. ' 
state normal, the locating com- i Encampment, 
mittee departed this afternoon, Song.

I at 2 o’clock for Fort Worth, leader—Ray Porter.
where it will make its report and ‘ -------------------
recommendations to be filed with Vote on Court House Bond 
the state educational board.

All o f the towns included in Hereford. August. 27.-County

have been visited ‘’.“T * '
ber 18 as the date for an election
for a bond issue of $125,000 fora
new court house. It is expected

’ that this will carry by a good
majority, in which case Hereford

I will have one of the finest court
I houses in Texas.

I J .  H . E  St 1 9

tT H f: W E^LS
iD R IL L E T

. A L L

Phone 2I8

kving bought out A. D. BULL 
m  now havo two outfits and 

can do your work with disoatch

! K l A R A I N X E E D .

Lubbock, Texas

••••••••••••••••••••••••sasosaaoassossoosu .

I W.T. CANTERBURY
-Successor to MoCray Storage Co.

• D e a i l e r  In O o a l ,  G r a i n  a n d  H a y
I ■ " i

the intinerary 
and that the members of the

, committee have been well treat-
I

(ieneral Storage BusioAss, Shd Wagon Yard in Con- •  
nectijD. We will attend to g^ in g  your freight out •  
of the depot and secure you a freighter. Call on us 
when in town, good yard and catup bouse. ::

.Tiakeii specialty of 
Landk-v|tnd Lub- 

bock City f Propbt^ty. . .

ed during their jaunt through 
West Texas is attested by the 
fact that each member has gain
ed in flesh. While in San Angelo 
the committee took occasion to 
declare that the possibilities of 
this section o f the state are far 
greater than it inticipated and it 
has also learned that for pluck 
and energy West Texas is right 
at the head o f the procession. 
Crop conditions as a whole, the 
members state, could hardly be 
improved upon, and they openly 
admit that i f  any other section 
o f the state can come up to West 
Texas in this respect this year it 
will have something to brag 
about. In each and every city 
visited costly improvements are 
being made in the way o f build
ings and muncipal matters and 
there is a general air o f prosper
ity that is lacking in some other 
portions o f the state.

•  P l a i n v i e w ,  *1 -I

I f  you wfant some o f those bar
gains Racket store you will
Imve^^i^iurry as they are going

Robert Ritchey has returned 
from an extended trip into the 
Panhandle. While gone he vis-' 

I ited a number o f towns and! 
I reports everything in a prosper-1 
 ̂ous condition. He attended an 
 ̂old time camp meeting and had 
lots of chickens and watermelons 
to eat. He is glad though to l>e 
back home. '

M. 0. Metcalfe, who has been 
visiting his parents, T. M. Met
calfe and wife, left last week 
for Orange, Texas, where he has 
accepted a iwsition as teacher in 
the public high school. Mr. Met
calfe made many friends during 
his short stay here who wish 
him well in his new field o f ac
tion.

YOU M U S T
We^LT Boots and Shoes

Let the Cow Boy aud Shoe maker ineud your old 
ouee y id  m '»ke your uew ouee

Beatty building ndrth side of square

Lubbock Texavs

W ESTER N ABSTR AC T  CO.
In corpora ted

Capital Stock, $10,000

.Mukn romî lete Ahetra<*ts of the town of 
LUBBOCK, and IKjUKLEY 
C< H'H RAN and LUhBOI K 

C o u n t i e s .
S a t i h f .x ctio n  G u a r .v n t e f i i .

Rev. Sharp preached at the 
8 I t . Methodist church Sunday at 11 

' , - , . ; o’ clock a. m. Rev. Sharp was
Suit for Halt a Million pastor at this place three years 

Barstow, Texas, August 26. — when Lubbock was a very small 
Some days ago George E. Bar- place, and was quite popular 

. stow filed suit against the Bar- w th  the i>eople who were here 
! stow Improvement company and at that time a number of whom 
the Loop Land & Improvement enjoyed the sermon on this occa- 
company for $550,000. Suit was sion. 
filed both here and in St. Louis.
Yesterday District Judge Isaacs Miss Francis Pike returned 
appointed W. S. Elkin receiver from .the markets this week 
for the companies and placed his where she had been to lay in a 

I bond at $30,000, which he has stock of millinery. She reiwrts 
given and taken over the prop- some fine bargains and has se- 

lerty. cured the services of an ex])ert
T

Id:BB< M'K.

C. w . H O LT  Sec.
................................ T E X .X S
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D O  Y O U  IN T E N D  TO

BUILD?
= 7 -

uilding Ma- 
Plain5.

If so It will pay you to figu^'with us 
before you buy. We cfrry one of the 
most complete lines of 
terial to be found on t

West Texas
Phone 274 - -

ber Co.
:K. T E X A S .

O ur goods are the best. 
O ur prices the lowest.

I
I
I
I
I
I
1

Five pairs 'of /genuine Irish 
point lace curtamc that must go at 
cost. The Rack«\tore. 8 It

J \
Church Consruction Started 
Plainview, Texas, Aug. 26.— 

Tuesday the formal cermony of 
breaking dirt for the construc
tion o f the $25,000 Methodist 
church to be erected on the cor
ner of Third and Prairie streets 
attracted a large concourse of 
people at 4:30 o’clock p. m.

who will be associated with her 
at the Lubbock Mercantile Com
pany store.

T. M. Metcalfe sold his hand
some residence last week. Dr. 
0. F. Peebler was the purchas
er. It is the intention of Mr. 
Metcalfe to make a trip to Min
eral Wells in the near future for 
the benefit of the health of him- 
sel and wife.

ARE YOU QOINQ TO BUILD
I f SO why not use the material that has come to stayi

CONCRETE
v  /

The only building niateriat'Hl^^We OLDER IT  (tET.'> THE 
BETTER IT  IS. It needs no pJhkt^o care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. I f  you had nol thouj^it of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? I f\ o I  would like to figure 
with you. All work guarant^d.

Lubbock Concrete Co.
.1, P. W i/b H, Business Manager

u

J. L. German, president of the 
Lockney College, was in the city 
this week in the interest of that 
institution, and as a result o f his 
visit to our town, several of the 
young people will attend school 
there this fall and winter.

Hand
Made HARNESS:

I  make my own liarncss apd know 
of stuff it  is made of, at}A am in 
my customers Just whatUliey are 
buy liarneas of me. I kei 
hand and will make you 
fore purchasing elsewhere. I  
leather goods of all kinds, ea; 
received a new shipment of

jQst what kind 
ition to tell 

ttlng when they 
lot of harness on 

r. See me be- 
:e stock of 

Just

* S U M M E R  L B L S  :
I  have a general repair shop In connection, and can 
give satisfaction In this line of work. Remember 
you will And me on the South Side of the Square, 
and ready to serve you in anything In my line

: J . H . M O O R E  1

liEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Jennings Winn is having a nice 
residence built on lots south o f his 
mother’s place in the southwest 
part of town. Agnew Brothers 
have the contract for the build- 

'ing.

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
• • • A S B T R A C T S

To etll lands in Lubbock, and 
Cochra^n. Hockley and Lubbock 
counties : :: ::

A ll Work Done Promptlyjand Accurately

J. C.
LUBBOCK.

M a n a g e r
■ i -- TEXAS

I Jerry Cox and Will ElliotL of 
I Ovalo, are here this week pros
pecting. They are old acquaint
ances o f A. W. Baker and are 
highly pleased with this section.

Mrs. H. A. Hussey, o f Emma, 
j spent last week in this city, the 
I guest o f Miss Lula Campbell and 
! mother.

About thos^ gebuine Irish point 
lace curtains. ^>ey will be sold 
at $1.75 per pa^|ks long as they 
last. The Rs<^ettitore. 8 11

2 5  D o M S i a S ’ C s i l O

Mrs. Jack Alley o f Tahoka is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. D.

: Caldwell, at this place this week.

Isham Bedford, o f Hico, is here 
this vveek prosi>ecting.

Piano used S l^aptist meeting 
for sale by H. B.^B^rke. 4 -tf

2 5 0  LO TS  2 5 0
Avery, Turner, Lancaster, Unger and

Henderson. W ill have these lots on

Sale for the next ten days only in the 
\

C I T Y  O F  L V B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy^ see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK T E X A S

I A
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Future Grettness

it it a safe basis to take the 
ot greatness of this state 

upon which to build s prophey 
of the future it is reasonable to 
expect the development here to 
surpass anything yet achieved 
by man. It is impossible for the 
mind to fully grasp the tremen- 
duous possibilities extant within 
her borders. Texas would not 
suffer any serious inconvenience 
if cut off from the rest of the 
world today. We can produce 
abundantly practically every
thing needful fort he comfort and 
welfare ,of her citizens. The 
groviing crops range from tropi
cal varieties to the hardier 
growths of the north. On the 
ranges can be found countless 
thousands of cattle, sheep, hogs 
and goats. Her broad and fertile 
acres produce every character of

Advice to Boys
In the last copy of the Aval

anche we give a note of warning 
to girls relative to the harm of 
stealing chickens. This week 
we must change the subject and 
also the gender. It is now ad
vice to boys about stealing water 
melons and putting “High Life'* 
on burros. Remember this: it is 
one of the most noble things on 
earth to be called a numly man 
or womanly woman. When a 
young man starts out in life he 
should be extremely careful to 
avoid any conduct that is apt to 
reflect on his character. Char
acter counts for far more than 
any fun you might gain by mis
conduct To be honored among 
men gives one a feeling of pride 
and makes for the best inter
est to all concerned. Be on your 
guard. Do not be led into doing

Social Enteiiainment
The Epworth League was en

tertained at the home of G. A. 
Rush and wife Tuesday evening 
A  large crowd were present The 
program consisted of vocal and 
instrumental music and readings. 
One amusing feature of ‘the 
evening was fortune telling by 
very successful gypsies. Deli- 
licious refreshments were serv
ed and every one present ex
pressed themselves as having 
had a most delightful time.

You want to 
Decorating 
bouse pain 
and Sign 
prices o^ 6 
Estima

Lubbock 
) AD your 
[banging 

for rsMdha^ 
workihanship. 

ullv given. 8- t̂

commercial crops. One might j something
sorrow on

calculated to bring 
yourself and yourenlarge indefinitely on the 

greatness of Texas but the mes-; parents, 
sage has gone forth to the ends |
of the earth. Great is Texas. I Well th ^  have, come 
Grand is Texas. Glorious is T ex -: ^  them./
as. The invitation is extended 
to come over and join us in the 
pertK?tual feast.

at last. 
.\nd they are 

simply tinje. ought to come
and see them. They will sell like 
hot cake.«i. O l^ou  want to know 
what it is, welK listen, it is one of
the most coi^lete lines of ladies 

Miss Lula I'aiupbeU has secured genis fornishings you ever
lots near the new( school house and .voup^whole life^ The C.
will move her sfeAdio on these lots R' îne yoinpau.v. First Door
soon to be «jpcvepient to her music 
pupils. / ''’-It

Neis Restaurant
There will lie a new restaurant 

built by the side of the Jackson 
riKiming house in the near future. 
The prime motive of this restau
rant will be for the convenience 
o f roomers at the Jackson, but 
of ct-u'se the public patronaj:e 
gen?ral.- will l>e catered to. 
This is to be an up-to-date res
taurant in every resjiect and 
work on the building will be' 
started within a short time. i

West of ^iti/ens Bank. Lubbock, 
Texas. / S It

/ \ -  
The .Avalanche J has received 

one consignment o f its new type 
and printing material and has 
been notified that another large 
shipment is at Plain view and 
will be brought over to Lublux-k 
some time this week. The .Ava
lanche has s{>ent several hundred 
dallars the past month by the 
purcha.se of new material and is 
now one of the liest equipped of
fices on the Plains.

Pierce Bros 
real bargains

Hlwty^ have 
o i y y & n d .

some 
" -2t

Lub- 
s It

I he Lubbcck Decorating C-o., 
are prepared to do all cias.ses of 
house paiit.ting, pai>er hanging, 
sign aud carriage painting, •̂2t

I ."v'liool books/j»fc^ cash 
bock l>rug t^prffpiny.

U. H. Helm and wife arrived 
from California this week.

See the greaV^jargains in dishes, 
glassware, apd notions at the 

I Fair. »  S-lt

Di«di
Little Jaik Beakitiy, aged two 

yean aol nine month*, departed 
this life on Saturday last after an 
illness of only a few days. Inter
ment was bad Sunday afternoon in 
the Lubbock cemetery. The Ava
lanche loins with the entire com 
munity in extending condolonceto 
the afiiicted ones.

Come aud seda|)d^Pine Kitchen 
Cabinet, H a t ^  Tubs, Ironing 
Boards, and /Stm Ladders at 
Lubbock P ly in g  Mill. s It

M iss Mae Murfee, leaves today 
for Tulia where she has a position 
as teacher in the public school.

For sij^ns that y ^  xan read, 
signs tlialL advertise^« the Lub
bock D ebating Co^tiigure with 
you. • y ' j  N-_>t

Miss .Am.v’ McLarry and sister 
Mabel returned this week from a 
visit to Canyon City aud Amarillo. 
They rejxirt a nice trip.

All kinds fgfniture repaired 
tables, cabit^^,' shelving a n d 
counters nia^. See us at Lub- 
lx)ck Planjug Mill.  ̂ It

Miss Lauli McLarry of l>allns 
arrived yesterday and will spend a 
few months visiting the family • f 
B. 1>. McI.Jirry.

Window andf dbor frames and 
screens made an short notice, at
Lubbock Plaprfiig Mill.  ̂ It

/ /
Jet ear screws Hol

land. I b-lt

Jno. P. Lewis (Si Co.
In  L u b tso c k : S t a t e  B a n k  B M lld ln s

Are here with the goods, Great mountains of them 
Wash goods, woolen dress goods, waists, skirts, 
embroideries, mens, youths and boys suits, trous
ers, underware, shoes, hats, hosiery, art squares, 
rugs, linoleum, mattings, sanitas window shades

E very  line is being m ade com plete w ith  the 

mo.'iit careful selfl^on is/ ior ou r trade, which means the 

best the m arket a ffords, fo r  there is noth ing to o  g ood  

fo r  our cnstoniers. / )u r lad ies ’ suits are heingfin ished 

as rap id ly  as is consistent w ith superior tJiiloring, and 

will soon he ready for d isp lay. The grades re’pro- 

sented in tliisd epa i tiiient will he varied , y e t sutth'iently 

clas.^ed to  appeal to  the descrin iinating. The lines 

cari'ied will be on ly  those o f known m erit—such Jis in- 

sup* < ()rre«’ tne>s in s ty le  and fit. 'I'he pri< e> in this, 

as in all othei- departm ents, will he ahso ln tely  eorreet 

an<l on an eipial basis with ra ilroad  towns.

Upon these conditions we solicit the 
liberal patronage of the public with t \  
aim of assisting in building a mark< 
be at once convenient and creditabj

J N O . P . L E W I S  (S i o
Lubbock State Bank Building

T h e  J a c k s o n

ROOMING HOU
IN ew /  H o u s e  a n d  N e w l y  F ' u r n i s h e d

New an up-to-date throughout. Thirty rooms. Bath attached. Gas

lights. Water in every room

Fire Protection
Every attraction offered to those who are seeking Comfort, Safety

and Seclusion.


